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'
~"".aET .us carefully attend to the expressions of oUr Ull'd, a,nd
what they imp~rt; asthey are circurnstanced in'\~e text.. He saith;
1 AM.. A short, b~ltp,?found and copious ~entetJee, Not,] am
the Chnst, I am he that IS of God;an~from abo.ve; 9r1 ltmthe'
SOli of God', or I am the King of Israel; these' additiod$, as it;
were, eover the wOl'ds, and conceal the truth they contain from
I he ;eyes of the umi'ary.
We are to hote that' Christ is not speaking of his ojficf!cltaracter, butof his nature and eristence. Now in
describing. of this he declares precisely and emphatically, I, AM,:,
Ilcit.herles's· nor more'than I l\M. The period is complete, arid
fnlly expreises the meaning of OIH Saviour; nor can ~l}yaddition
he Justified.. They . a re words which pass understanding! and which
no creature on earth or in heaven, ean with decency appropriate to
himself; words that ~re w,ithout idea, or quite unintelligible in any
otber vie'\' than. t~at in which Jehovah applies their!; namely, to
express hiseternal and unchangeable nature. ~'A lilall," 'saith,a:
celcbrated writer,'~ " eanrlot in his mind carry the present time.
hack to make it antecedent to the time already past:" But this our
r.ord doth; he is plainly. speaking of his existence an'tecedent to
J\uraham'sday, whi,ch was. more than two(thousand years past; yea,
and of thatpre-e~istence, WITHOUT LTMITATfOW,which ca:hies
11" back, to eternity, and can .be resolved into the divine nature .
;done; in reference to which there is, properly spea'king,'neith~r
past norto cO,me; but, a§ sbulehave expressed it ,an etel'1wl' rio'(~.
Tbr.~ stibliine and comprehensive ph ra'Se" was familiar to the.Je\'1s~
since the time of Moses, by wholll we kn6w Godre"ea1ed himselt
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under this vame, when he visited his people in Egypt: and God
said unto Moses,· I AM that I AM. Thus shalt thou say unto the
children of Israel, I AM hath sellt me un\o you. "I AM that I
AM," saith dIe pious and learned Mr. Ainsworth, properly signifies,
I will be t!lat I will be; and implies God's eternal and unchangeable
Being in himself*." Eternit.y and immutability seem primary ideas
in the phrase, and these are inseparably connected with his allsufficiency and faithfulness.
. This divine scntence is" exceedingly granu; and we are told tlmt
the heathens were va'in enough to inscribe something like this on
several of their temples, whose 1dols ,,'ere nOl hing-but our Redeemer is the true and living God, the Creator of all things; the
same yesterday, to day, and for ever. Of whom it is declared,
" 0 Lord, wh'ich art, and wast, and shalt be." In which, and in
other places, this gloriolls name of the immutable God is evidently
applied to the Lord Jesus Christ. There is therelore the highest
reason 10 conclude that ill this declaration our Saviour assumes to
himself no other, or less, than essential alld proper divinity.
Our great Creator, in the striking remarks on the forementioned
passa~e in Exodus, by this revelation .ot: himself, does in a manner
cxclud~. every thing else from a real existence, and distinguishes
himself from his creatures as the only Being which tl'Uly and properly exjst!!: every creature indeed ha~h a real existe~ce in its
kind, but that existence, which i,s made up of pafit, present, and
,to come, or of successive duratipD, is but the shadow Qf existence
compared with the eternal God, who exists in and of himself, and
l}y toe name I Al\T, aSSl,lOlCS to himself a real, necessary, voluntary,
and"'uncliangeable existence, aoel thereby exhibits to the faith of
htis people the immutability of his counsel, and his faithfulness to
l;Jis word." This may serve as a, further illustration of the genuine
import of this ~Iorions name of the eternal God, which our' Lord
adopts to IJimself in th~ Scripture under consideratioo~
Eternity, or ·infinite and imlllutable duration, no creature can
fully comprehend. <?ur finite and ir,nraired capacittes are soon
lost in the contemplation of eternal eXistence, nor c,:an "'e form au
..dequate idea tbereof; a pr~tence to the know ledge of this manner
'of exi:>tence is #ain and a~surJ ; ,",ut then.: is \lotbing more certain
or Qb"ious to tbe eye of reC\son than this, that as no creature could
possibly make itsc/f, a BeIng mnst· have eternally existed, whose
JJer.~xtions are displayed in the works of creation. . On this first
natur~l and unshaken principle the Apostle argues that th~ beathell
world ~tood cl'ndemncd, and were quite inexcusable in their idolatry
" .For the invisible things of him from the creation 'of the world an,'
clearly seen, being unde~stood by t~Ie things tbat are made, eVLn
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his clemal. power and Godhead:; so that they are without excuse."
Rom. i, ZO.
•
Now this eternity of the 0mnipot-cnt and Immutable J.ehovah is
abuDdantly revealed -in his WQrd, to1encoul'age the hope of the faithful: Moses says to Israel, " The eternal God is thy refuge, and
I.Inuemeath arc his everlasting arms." A/?:ain, Samuel says, "The
strength, or etel'llity of l'::.rael, will not lie." And then Isaiah stiles
him " the high and lofty Onc that inhabiteth eternity," that
dwelleth in himself, whose nature and existence is eternal. These,
and many other scriptures, sbew that they who trust in God are
called to converse by faith with his eternal existence and immutable
nature, as a ground of their confidelll;e.
'Ve have here depicted that 'God made choice of the~e words
J AM, to express bis own eternity, and that ill.. our text to this
subject, they can !>;gn~fy not'hing if they do not convey an idea of
Eternal Existence; it is therefore unreas-onable not to allow them
the same sellse when applied to our Saviour, unless a l'eMon coulcl
be assigned why they s1l0u1<1 be applied unto him without any
meaning at all. When our lord saith, " before Abmham'was,
I AM," doth it not savour of prejudice to hesitate ascribing to him
the same divine perfections assumed by God in the time of Moses
by the identical e:'Cprclisions? And what can -excl,lse the boldness
of Christ in applying these words to him.self on the occasion he did,
but a participation of that divine nature this name Qfthe LOt'd compl'ehend~? They had nev~l' be~n used but by the immutable God,
and to make himself known to the childr.en of JMael ; and if Jesus
was only a man, what could tcrppt him to appropriate this peculiar
and mY8terious name of Jehovah, under which he revealed hij
glol'ioui essence to his people, and thereby justly expose himself to'
the charge of a most daring impiety f Sl,lre1y n~one that bath anr
notion of the holiness 01' wisdom of our Lord, ean admit that if he
was a mere creature he would luwe bord{~rod so neady on blasphemy;
91' rather so notoriously blasphemed!
But as the scripture dccla res in 50 U1any words ,that the Son of
God, who came from tbe. FathcT, " Is the true GoJ;" they accordinglyascribe unto Oll\' divine Imm:lI1uel all that is comprehended in these words I 41\1. John i. I. "In the beginning was
the 'Vard;" that is, from eternity, before any thing was nlade or
created; agreeable to Gen. i. 1. " III the beginning God created
the heavens and the earth." In like manner of Jesus) by whom all
things were created, it is said, Col. i. 1~i. " He, is before.all
things:" that is, he existed from eternilf, as he must indeed if all
things were made by IJirn.
.
But of the eternity and immutability of our Saviour. to the
passages already occasionally touched on. m<J.oyothers might be
Joined to confirm it: He is stiled "The King eternal ;" and he
saith, " I am Alpha and Om~ga, the beginning and the ending
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which is., and which was, and which is to come, the Almighty. «,
If any thmk that place refers to the Father, what less doth he himself
ascribe,to his Son, Heb. i. J2, "Thou art the sameY In the Psalm
)'eferred to, it literally runs, " Thou art he ;" that is, 111l1changeably
the same, or of e'ternal duration; and from this immutability of
nature his people are persuaded of his inviolahle faithfulncss, is It
is written, 'I If we believe not, yet he abidctli faithful; he cannot
deny himself."
,
So thcn the oracles l?f truth will abundantly ju"tify our interpretation of the words in their full, proper, and peculiar sense, in which
they are manifestly appropriated in the Old Testament; and ill
which sense they well support the character of our blessed Redeemer
~s the eternal and unchangeable God. And lndced. it is not only
evident that lie is possessed of the same gloriolls nature assumed by
'the Lord in this divine name revealed unto Moses, but it appears
that he was the self-same Divine Person who dwelt in the bush, and
sent his servant unto Pharoah. Hc is stiled t~e ang~l. of the Lord,
but He is likewise expressly called God, whom Moses turned aside
to see: "I am the God of Abraham, the God of ,1saao, and the
God of Jacob, and Moses hid his facc, for he was afraid to look
upon God." Now the Redeemer alone sustain& this oharacter of
tIle angel, as in Gen. xlviii. 16. Even the messenger of the
covenant, wllOm the Jews expected, Mal. iii. 1. This divine uncreated Angel is no other than the Lord Jesus Christ, who said
unto Moses, " Thus shalt thou say unto the children of Israel,
I AM hath sent me unto you."
What but ignorance, through an inexcusable neglect of the,
scriptures, or a manifest prejudice against the Deity of Christ,
will incline any person to consider the scripture we have above.
chosen in any lower or other Si'nse, than the same words are taken
in the passage of Moses, or would prevent his seeing that Jesus
claims the eternity and permanent duration whicb belongs to the
divine nature, and to him as the only begotten of the Father?
And mrely here is more than a bare, yea than a sir'ong intimation
of the Deity of Christ. 1 think that the words come not behind
any in the whole book of God, which testitieth of the true and
proper divinity of the Lord Jesus Christ; and I hope it sufficiently
appears, from what hath been said~ that in this declaratiort-he as~umes nothing less than a Divine nature and character.

'*

S()me apprehend these words are spoken of the Father, but the like description is given of ·him in a preceding verse. And Jems is the last person spoken of
ill the conlex: the words are 'h"refore with reason taken as'an ascriptidn of Ihe
same divine essence to Christ, as was before ascribed tll the Father; and surely
this may be dgne with sobriety and trnth,'since he is expresly declared to be ., th,~
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The following Aphorisms were written by Gerhard, a Doetorof,
Ihvinity iil Germany,who lived about 200 years since; as I beli:Cve
yourself and readers 'prefer the old wine of the kingdom: to our
modern wash, I send them to you for insertion,and remain your's;
Hampstead, Dec. 4, 18 !2.
EUSEBES.
DIVINE APHORISMs.

VVrTH 1'egencratio'n and aaoption by faith,in Christ, is 1'C12ovatioll
always joined as. an inseparable ~ompanion. For even as a man by
carnal gerteratiotl, is made partaker of natuml Life, after which do
follow naturaL motions: so he that is born again of the Holy Spirit
by n{{eneration, is made partaker of life spiritual, after which do
also follow motions spiritual. NeiJher generation, is \vithout life;
neither life, is without motion. This inward renovation is oftentimes denoted unto us by the name of good works, and that by it
figure whkh is' caUell synecdoche. For renovation consists not only
in outu.'ard good works, and actions transient, but also (and that
JIlore principally) in the inward renewing of the mind, will, and ,all
the .faculties of the soul. From this 1'mmrd rcnew£ng flow forth
good, actions; ami· outward good 'Works bear witness of it. But ill
pleased tbe Holy Ghost by the namG of good works to describe rel1OtJat£on, anq that for our sakes; because outward good works are better
known unto us then inward qualities cif the mind and (lffections of
the heart. Moreover, all the pra1's'1 cif viTtue consr"sttth in act£o11 ;
therefore we are renewed by the Holy Ghost within, that the fruits
of the Spirit may appear without. And last of all, by t!lis means
deceitful llj;pocrisy i~' e,1,°cludei, which i5 a counterfeit shew of in..:
ward piety; which indeed is T]one at all, unless it be also demonstrated by good works. As therefOl'cjaith the que'm hath contrition
for her usher or fOl'erunll~'1', so she also bath good works for her
waiting maids or followers. For good works do not go beforeJustijication, or befoxe a man beJustijied; but they follow after Just~f
fation~ or when a man isjust:{fied: it is the saying of S. Augustine,
cap. 14. de:fid. El operibus. But, where good works appear not without, neither will I believe that there i'i.faitk wit/tin: it is the saying
of John Hus~e. Neither is it any hard matter to assign the cause
of this near union, and indissoluble knot, which is between t.rue
faith and good works. For this is the nature of true faith, That it
doth demonstrate itself by love and charity. He that believeth, is
born of God, John i. 13. he will therefore resemble the nature of
his'spiritval Fatoher: now" God is love," 1 John iv. S. and "he
that loveth not, knoweth not God." Faith is an imfJard, saving,
and dficacious kJlG'wledge cif God: How then can that chief good
chose but be beloved, if it be once truly known? "If al1y Olan
love me, he will keep my words." John xiv. 23. " He that hat h
Iny commandments (saith our Saviour) and keepeth-them, he it je.
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that loveth me," 21. From hence th~ Ap~stle concludeth; " Hereby we do know that we know'him, if we keep his commandments,
I John ii. 3. and again, " H~ thaesaitb, I know him, and keepcth
not hi'scoxnmaudments, is a liar, and the truth is not in' him, 1
./i'aith is the, spirit'-J;,al Hght qf the 50/1.1; but, if there be light within,
it will shew forth the rays without, Matt. v. 16. I " Let your Light so
shine before men, '&c." "By faith Christ d'welleth in ourheai,ts,"
Epb. iii. 17. Where Christ is, there is the Holy Spirit; and wbere
the Holy Spirit is, there also are seen thej1'uits ofthe Spirit. "Our
faith is the victory which • overC0meth the ,vorld;" 1 John v. 1.
and, 'Vhat is the world 1 "the lust of the flesh, the lust of the
eyes, and the pride of life: 1 John ii. Hi, where these are cherished
and made much of, there the world is not yet overcome; and therefore there is not true faith.
That faith is savil1g and most true,
"Vhich living is and conquering wo.

"Our hearts are purified by faith;" Aets xv. 9. therefme they
which live in security, anddclight themseh-es in filthiness and impurity, How cail tb~y have inward purity of heart? for, " Out of
the abundance of the heart the month speaketh. M:att. xii. 14.
These things were thus plainly ~o he expounded, That we might
llot only be freed from the Trident/ne accusation, as if we preached
only confidence and assurance remOte from al! piety; but also that
all vain opinion and persuasion of faith might be taken away from
all sinners that live in security. We may make answe'rto them
-out of St. James, ii. 26. " As the body without the Spirit, (that is,
'Without breathing) is dead; so faith withont works is dead also."
Neither onlyclo g(Jod works'procee9 fromfaith; but, to speak the
truth, there ,are 110 good wQrks unless they proceed fro~ faith;
Moreove~, seein1? thatf~{th cloth, not arise from any natural power
of free-wIll, but IS the gIft of the Holy Ghost: therefol'e from what
we said, that works must procee<i fromfaz'tlt, we infer further, that'
there are no works good indeed done by men, except they be re';'
generated by the Holy Ghost; for men " by nature aredead in
sins: Eph. ii.' 5. Col.ii, 13. as therefore those which arc, not yet
regenerat~d have no spiritual life; so also they have no spiritual
works, ~leasing God. Rightly ther'efore disputethS. Augustine,
and wltli much vehemence: Those works, whlCh 5eem to be.good,
if they be ti)itlzout fa/tit, they are 1\0 better than sins, or; at hest,
but shining sins. Lih. Z. all' Donifac. c~p. 5. as also in many othHr
places. All the life of infidel;; H,nd unbelievers is sin; because
without the dlief. good, Ilothing is gODd': which opinion of hist)
whosoever hold to he! cruel, thcy,themsdves are cruel against,the
trllth, CellS. Colon. p. '29. " A corrupt tree cannot bring forth
good fruit :" Matt. vii. 18. so neither can a person 'bot- reconciled
linto God be accepted of him, neither cannis works plea5e hi,m.
From this conclllsibn, That it is necessary that tb'ose wor~s whICh
aretrnly good proc,ecd from faith, w€ might gather many other
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\1i'l!1g's :' fot,frorn thence it follows, that grJod 'lJ.!OI'Ks,although they
reach not to that high pitch of perfection, which is prescrihed in
t lie Jaw, yet they are pleasing 'unto God, Clu'ist apprehended by
,rue fa.itn, makes 'a mall 'and his works done in faith acceptable
IH)fore ,God; and thus is that to be understood, which is said in
ollr chu~ches, That faith is the fonn Qf good works. Fot this is
not our meaning, That Christ's satisfaction is So irnputed to ollr
works, that for those works of our's we arc .i ustifiedbefore God:
for seeing that they themselves st:.lnd in need of justification (as I
III ay so speak) c~rtai'nly they canri.ot justWy us.
Bilt this we say,
That those good works are therefore and from thence acceptable
and pleasing unto God, because the person reconciled by Cliris,t
work~th good works through faith.
The good works of the regeIH:rate do please God, but they do not appease God .• To conclude:
hccau~e good works pfoc'ced from faith, we are not therefore by
them 'and for them justified' before Go\l: for what we have already
obtained by faith in Christ, what need have we to seek for by goo(l
works ?Wheh the question therefore is moved, Whether
be
.Justified ly good works" and so merz't salvati"on, let us diligently examine the te1'JnS and words of the questimz.
(;o~d works are the 'tt'01'!cS ?f those that are a!rea?y )ustijied;
therefore they are not works (If I may so speak) Justyyzng: even
as fruits are good" because they are the fruits of a good tree, but:
do not yet make the tree good. I know the cd'lnmon answer; It is
hy \vay Of distinction, between the first and second justijicatt'on.
But beside other things, even this one thing doth take away quite
that distinction; wherea's the Apostle denies that Abraham in the
very midst of his good works was jnstified before God by his works:
Ham. iv. 1-3., if anywhere, then certainly in Abraham, that second
,justification by works (if there were allY such) should have found
pJae(~. l\1()reover, all places of Scripture, ":-h1ch deny that we-are
justified by works, overthrow that diJference. Our good works
are due deb/.1l1nto God; Luke xvii. 10. therefore we merit nothing
by'the'm, Our good works :lI'e impnfeU and unclean, forasmuch
"s our renovation itself is not altogether absolute and perfect in this
life; flow then can wc by them merit elernallife? W hat are all
our merits to,- so great glory? Bern. serm'. I. in AnmlO. Col. 106.
Gooe! works are the fruits of the Sph'it leading and drawing the
regenetate;and' \\'Ol·king eflectually in them; therefore man is so
far from' 'mehting by tbenl any thingi at God's hands, that 'he is
rather ii1dtibted to God for them. Bern. ibid. If gfJod u:orks could
rucrit eternal' life, then they ought and might be done to that end
J.nd with that intent, that thereby we might obtain the reward of
~ternal life; but works done with such intent, are not truly good
1V00'ks; for true love is not mercenary, although it never be unrewarded~ So fIludl'for th~ sit/lieet of the question; I come now to
the pred~'ca'te or attribute,which is, To justify, and to merit eternal
life.

we
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But if ,righteousness, be by Cbl'illt, then is also salvation by Christ;
f01', " He that helieveth on the Son, hath everlasting life)' John
iii. 36.. The natul"c of a merit reql,Jireth, that the work by which
we merit be rreely performed by u$, and in no wise due from us
unt.o him to 'wbom it is performed; blJt whatsoever we .do, it is
bllta -par~;of that duty and service which we owe. unto God, and
thel'efo(eno merit. J\gain, ~he nature'of .amerit requireth, that
it be; profitable (mu useful for him, at whose hands we are to
merit; but God standcth not in need of our goods, and therefore
they are not meritorifjus. Last of all, the nature of a merit requiretb, that tI~e thing ofttJred by us, for worth and price, be equal
lInto the' thing which we are to receive in lieu of it; But what
proportion is there between our works and eternal life ! ankl. therefore they canrmpt merit. " Eternal life is the free gift of God ;"
nOn:!. vi.'23. therefore it is not the meri.t 'of our works.
Thou
takest from grace, whatsoever thou givest unto lneri,t; away therefore with that merit which excludeth grace. 'Ye, cannot merit at
God's hanus so. much all.a crUst of daily bread, but. we are COUlpeHed to ,pray unto God e"ery daY', "(,ive us this day our daily
bread;" How then can we merit etcmallife ? Let others, if they
will, seek after merit; but let ugstudy to find grace. If, what
some call merits, wc will call by their prOpt;lr names-they are the
seminaries of faith, the incentives of charity., the tokens of secret
predestinations, the presages of future felicity, the way to the kin,gdo 111 , but not the cau,se of reigninl:! there. Although yet good
works are not necessary to merit justification and salvation, notwithstanding, they are necessa1ffor the regenerate; first, in re·
~pect of God ; secondly? in respect of our neighbours; and lastly,
In respect of the regenerate them~elves.
In respect of God, they are necessary manyways.-l. Because
it is God's will and commandment, that the regenerate shpuld walk
in good works. 2. Because he i.s onr Father, and we are his children,
and rhercf?re we ought to be like unto him. S. Because we were
created to this end., 4. t~ecause ,re are redeemed by ChdsL
5. Because we are regenerat(', and sanctified by the Holy Ghost,
t'o walk in good works. 6. Because we are to glorify God by our
good works. 7. That the most holy name of God and, his Word be
lIot for our sa~es evil spoken of.
.
.
In respect of our neighbours, they are necessary.-I. Because
we are to help them aq;ording to our ability. z. Because we are
to edHy them oy aliI' goodexample. 3. Because we are to avoid
scandal. i. Because we arc to stop the mouths of backbiters and
slanderers,. by doing g o o d . '
,
In respect of ' the j'cgeneratc' themselves, taey are necessary.I. Because they are to testify by newness of life, that they are a new
creature ill Christ. 2. To prove by their walking as children of
the light, that they are delivered out of darkness. 3. To shew
forth the true fruits of faith, and to make their calling and election
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4. To avpid the5u~picion of hypocrisy. .5. To escape
pajnst~mporal and etetnal,. which are the.re,wards orevil works.
G. That by sin they do not shake offfaithlgt.ie~e the Holy,Spirit,
alld lose the grace of God. 7. That tlllcy
obtaiuQfGod -r~.

sure.

may

wards corporal andspiritQaJ.
;
Faith ise~ercised in good works, a.nd by them il1creasetn,and
as it were wlJ,xeth fat." These things ,are often, to ,he urged, ,and
earnesdyinsisted upon ,that 'vc ,entertain -not once any such though,t,
;\~ if remission ~f sins, ar:d j.ustifi~tionb~gJja(Je, werean,y .pr.j.:.
nJcge for ungodlmess. When asGo\l of hiS mer.e go@dness unto
us inChr~st doth receive us into grace, that he mayhav~ " a
peculiar -p(!ople zealous of good wo~ks." Tit. ii. ..... 'Where the
Apostle, in the verse next but one going before, maketh three )'an~s
or degrees of good works ; for he requircth that we live soberly,
1'ighteousl!f, and godly in this present world. To live ,godly,,-hath
respect unto the worship due unto God, according to the first table
of th~ COlumandments ; and it cOlllprebendeth the love andjear of
God, confidence in him, true £n"'ocatioll, eorifession, and giving If
tltan/c.~. To live riglzteouslyor justly, hath respect unto our
ueiglzboU1'; and it comprehendeth all good offices of humanity due
unto our neighbour, according to the second table of the Commandment, .to wit, That we give all due obedience and reverence to our
SlIpe1\1(WS, that we afford counnl and help to our equals, and that we
difend and £nstl'ud our £nferiors. To live soberly, bath respect
unto ,olirselves; and it requireth the Icet:ping rif our bodies under,
and the moderating of ow' passions-there is no victory more glorious
tben for a man to overcome himself. After the same manner cloth
ol1r Saviour, (being about to shew the manner of doing good works,
contrary to the practice of 'the hypocritical pharisees) he dot~, I
say, make three kinds of good 'Wo.rks-alms, p1'aye1\, allclja#1:llg.
By the Ilame of alms, (by a figure called Synecdoche, by which a
part is put for the whole) we are to:undcrstand all offices of love and
(/ifJ1'ity due unto our neighbour; from whence proceedeth the
difference between c01'jJoral ,andspii"itual (Ibm, comprehended in
these verses : Visito, Poto, eibo, Redimo, Tego, ColJlgO, (;ondo;
Comule, Castiga, Solare, Remille, Fer, 01'a.

In English thus:
To visit sick, and prisoners; to give drink to the dry;
To feed the hungry; to redeem men in ca.ptivity.
,
To cover them that naked are;' poor strangers to invite;
The l12rbOllrless within thy house, 10 lodge ,with thee at night.
To counsel such as counsel neeu; the faulty to l'hastise.
To comfort such 'as comfort wan,!; to forgive injuric3.
To hear with such as froward arc in.their infirmity;
To pray for such as are cast Jown in their adversity.

By the na.me of pra.yer likewise we understand all religio,¥s and
devout service which we owe unto G(Jd: for, tha.t our pr.aJ#r8 may
1\'0. V.-VOL. VIU.
:2 C
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he accepled of God, and be pleasing' unto him, it is necessary that
thcyproceed from truefaith.,few', and love of God. By the name
of:!a:~til1g, we understand the Ice,epint if our bodies under j for wc
'are'so to nourish our fl.csh, that it, may serve us; and -so to tame it,
that it wax not proud; and lift up the heel against us. From whnt
-hatll"11itherto heen said, we gather this definition: g()od 'U)lJ7'!cS are
j thea,Ctl'ons 'of men -regenerate commanded ~y uod, and done to t!le

g10111/ if God, through faith 'in ChTl~·t;according to tlte rule tif tlu
'divine law. That we may be rich ,in them, God of his inflOitf'
mercy grant unto tlS, for Christ his sake who is' the, Author and
fi1!1:fhel' of oilrfaith ,iild good works; who together with the Father

-and ,the

Holv Ghost" is to be blessed and praised Vl'orldwithout
i\lneri'."'
-

"eild.
,

~. ",,,~

,

~

.

, ,',.'Mk. Ej)i-ron
.'. ,"
.
',.,' ,
Considering'that 'F':temalGeneration is not oulya soul perplexing,
but a pfofqL1nd 11lystcry, I'beg-theJavomof the insertion.Of the fol}pwil)g. ~'hoilghts' for the considenltion of W. T. and believe me tH
remain yout·,s in th~ bonds of Christian friendship,
A.. S.
THOUGHTS ON ETERNAL GENERATION.

IT is from the consideration 'of the importance of having right
views of God, as he is revealed in his \Vord, that I offer these
Thoughts for the consideration of W. T.not that I wish to hinder
F:lihu )rom gi\'ing' his answer to W. T. ; neither do I write these
lines for the sake ,of frivolous and vexatious controversy; but my
wishanJ prayer. is, as far .as they are consistent with divine truth,
these liues may become llseful tv W. T. ancl I would humbly give
the advice as he gave Elihll, and not think himself wise above what
is written; but let Divine truth be our guide ill whatever explanation wc may attempt to ~ive of God, for we know no more of him
than he has made himself known unto us in his \Vord,'and by the
enlightening influences of the Spirit on tbe souL The do.ctrine of
the Trinity is a scriptural doctrine; and plainly revealt:d; but. the
manner how the Three, ~xist, will ever remain a mystery to a
finite ,being '; nll(/ all the errors have originated about the Trinity,
ill attem\lting 'to t~x[Jlain the modus of their exi,litence; hence some
~Icn~' tlte ~jivinity of Christ, because they cannot l~nderstan<l him
1Il Ius complex IX'I""OI\ :-there were ~uch characters 1Il John's days,
and there is.l:illch in our days.. Others, in attempting to prove that
Christ.is 9ivil)c, have, through ignorance of the Scripture, attempt",
erl to prove him a Divin.e 80n, of the Divine Father, and from some
passage of ~criptllre (which We shall notice), ha.y~ endeavoured to
prove him an etcmall.v begotten Son of the Father, and that he ,is
a Son in no 'other sense but in the Deity, and which they have termed
Eterrl<il Generation ,a ~phra5e which is not once mentioned in all
the Scriptures; 'ami it was fnnu'reading a piece in a NU.lIlbe~ of
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The Gos{1'elMagazine, sighedW. T; that gave rise to some of the
h,lIowiri'g Thoughts, and 'how far these Thoughts are consistent ~ith'
I ruth, I would advise the'reader of these Remarks, candid.lyto ex-'
;lnJine and then jndge.
.
W. T. says, that Eternal GelTi::ration i!'j a:' truth revealed in
Io'cri ptUl'e,~and tbatmany eminent' men' have believed i-t :-it ~~y
he a <\octrine of antiquity, and 1nallY men may have believed it~
hilt this is no confirmatiollof itsbeing- revealed i'r,Scripture ;, :neither.
anliquity nor a number ofespousei's should be Olll' :gliide--':the
('irristian map is the'Vard of God; the rig-ht road is described in
it as a narrow one, and but few travellers therein.., Most of the
('ITOrS of the day arc espoused by far the g'reatest number, and the
Ilearer any man is brought by divine gn\ce to be like Christ, the
more he wiU be hated by Satan's flock. I might name a many
whom W. T. calls hard, laborious, and deep experimental Chl'istjans, who held the grossest errors-but men are 1I0t to be oilr example any further than they follow Christ. The Jews were resolved
to "Lake cakes and burn incence to the queellof heaven, as their
princes and fathers had dune." The ~amarita[J could plead the
cnstom of their fathers worshiping in that mountain; for thegrou'nd
of their own practice. It is a firm opinioIl of mine, that which
best suits our depravud natqre, she will most readilY-Teceive: I cl?
1I0t cl,eny but what a great number may believe Eternal Generation,
but this is no .rgumerit at all ~hat I should believe it, While I am
taught it from the 'Vord of God; and however "\V. T. may call it
superficially viewing it, itis certainly a colitradiction in terms. If
the phrase Eternal Generation was unused in ScriptlHe, I should
then think it was my finite capacity t.hat could not understand it:s
meaning; but, as it is of human invention, ,it must ofnecessity be
within human comprehensioIl; AmI how can 'Christ be said to be
Eternal, if he was generated or produced froin or by another? It
must destroy his self-existence, if 1t was proved, that as a divillc
person, he was generated and was the, posterity or offspring of the
Father. This is a doctrine of human invention (supposed by
apostate Jews) dii~honoural.>le to .Tehovah ;1Od dangerous to the soul;
but nevertheless thefoundatioll of God stands sure; he blOWS thein
that are his, Had we one !cft to prove the Eterual Sorishlpof
Cllrist, I would not hesitate a rIH)ment inre(:eiving of it as an article
of faith, though I did not llllder:,tand the mallner of his being'begotten;' and if Eternal Generation be ;1 truth, it requires express
revelation to support it\; nothing short of a divine discovdy eould
make it known, and )-Vere is that text which teacheth Etemal 800ship, or tbatthe divine Per.son of the Lord Jes!J,~ were begotten by
illl act of Eternal Generation t
Now as this doctrine is not taught
III the \Vord of God, Must it not be adulterating the prCCiQ11S truths
of God? Etcl'IlqlGeneration was invented by them \V~omade
mysteries which the Word of God never mentions! . IJaul t(lld the
(!lurch of Ephcsus, he had kel"lt nothing back which would l1e
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I!rofit~hle to them} blllt he, Mvet tmQtions Eternal Generation,. ri~r
~ny,~hinglik~ it ;bllt W. T. meations some passages of' scripture

. whi<;hsee'l1il' to conviacehim, that Eternal Generation is in the Word
of God; when not one of the~e passages have any allusion to Deity
!lbsttactedly, but· tQ Chr.ist in M,is media-torial character:. C",n wc
tmpp0!;e for a momen.t, that Christ in his di\"ine character, equal
with God" ean yet be the object ?f the Father's delight'iR truth and
love? .-yet this iSlihe first passage brought by \V. T. to prove the
Eternal Sonship of Christ.",: The next 'is J.()hn i. 18. we,ne ClHist is
callied the only begotten Qf the Father: to suppose the tenn begotten to sigl\ify that he derived his. existence or personalit:y fi'om
the Fp.ther, and in the m,eun tirJ'le to say he is properly God, is
directly contrary to d,ivi.ne tliuth and natural reason itself; for it
supposes something derivative and whi'Ch is not se1f:'cxistent il'l
:Deity. But W. T. says, but surely if there is a divine J?€f.son
begetting, ther~ must De a di.vine Persqn begottelJ; y.et he S3Jys,
lve do IlQt suppose Christ Wa$ begotten as God, orthat the tlivlne
Essence was " begotten, but a Person Galled the Son, from a par,ticular mode of subsisting in that Essence." But I cannot think
where W. T. gained his ideas concerning the mode of subsistence
in the Divine Essence; we read of no such alteration in Heity iA
the Scriptur.es, for Christ himself (as God) was eternally the same.
W.e acknowledge Deity was unIted t.o humanitv, bu~ even bhcn"
Deity remained unchangea,hl.v the same. \V. T: seems to give us
a defimtion of the internal modes of subsisting in the Divilqe Essence,
which is no where revealed, and therefore can be no, m.or.e than
human invention,for we, are ignorant as to the maone'IJ or modes of
the existence of the Triune Jehovah; they are revealed as' the
Three in One, and the One in Three, and the word perso1!' is not
applied to any of. the Divine Three in any place of Scriptum.
. Wbat is meant by being begotten, \V. T. says, in general it
implies the generati\lg or producing the likeness of the a'gent working; and from this explanatioll of the word, how inconsistcut is the
doctrine, of Eternnl Sont;hip; for thus \IV. T. argues, that Christ
as a divine Son was generated or produced by the Father l and tlu~s
became the likeness of the agent working. Well may E~ihu reprobate
the idea of one Divine Person begetting anotber; for if Chl'ist, as
to, his Divine Person, is the Son of amother Person In Deity, he
cannot be God in the same 'sense as a son that the other who
begat his Pivine Person is as a father; but to prove his Eternal 800ship. Heb. i. 6. which i£ took frOm Psalm ii. 7. the Lord said unt~
.me, " Thou art. my Sari, this day have I begotten t.hee~" . The
sc,ope of this passage is directly contrary to the .idea, of Eternal
Sonship; it is evident the general scope Of this p~lm, is a propheti.cal description of the cbar:tct(~r of the Messiah, relating
to his stlfleriogs, resurrection, kingdom, and conquest OVef his
clIeniic8.. ' The raging of the Hcathcll, and vain imag;inatioll of the
people, llN expressly applied by Peter.and John in A~ts iv. 24·-29.
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to Her-pd, Poutins Pil~te,. the Jews ,a~d Gentiles, that Vl\eI'e gather~d agaiNst Christ: thes~ Apostles interpreted this psalm, witl)
respect to the counsel and determiuation of ,God cOIleerning what
slJOuld happen to Christ; and when the Ap6l;tle would convince
the Jews that the same Jesus whran1' they had ,clilndemned and crucified,was the Messiah promised to the fathers, he, s3'ys in Acts xlii.
32, 33,. ","Vc declare unto you -glad tidings, bolV that the prOllll'ise
that was made, unto the fathers, €lod hath fu,LfiHed the same, unto
us their childEen, in that he hath rahied up· ,J eSGS again; as it is also
written in the second Psalm, " Thou art my Son, this day have
I begotten thee." Now to d~ny that by the Son, in this text., is
not meant the Messiah, is in pt~in terms to say, the Spirit did not
uhderstand the meaning of it, seeing it is so expressly apj:llied to
him in that character; yea, brought as a proof (not of him b~ing
a Hivine Son,) but of his being the Messiah Emanuel, God with Us.
'The text itself is the Jang'uage of the Son, " I will declare the
decree, the Lord hath said unto me;" and the Apostle tells us he
became our high priest in pursuance of this decree in Heb,f v. 4, 5.
No man taketh this honour to himself, but he thatl,is called of God,
as was .Aaron; so also Christ glorifi't)d not himself to be made an
high priest, but that was said unto him, "Thou art my Son, this clay
nave 1 begoLten thee." . What kitldof'rc3IsOllilJg would this be for
an Apostle, if the Sonship in the te'xt refered to the manlt~r of his
Dj.vine Existence, under which consi-deration he 'could nathe set
apart,. apIJointed, consecrated, or perfected, nor cou [cl any office
be ascribed to him. Christ must certainly be considered in the
character of the Messiah in the 7th verse as well as the 8th, where
it is said, " Ask of me, and} shall gi ....e thee the heatlJen for'thine
inheritMree and the utmost parts of the earth for thy portion;" To
ask and receive an inheritance and poSsession,are terms quite
agreeable with his inferior c'hara~ter as Messiah, but absolutely inconsistent WIth Deity; as God he has an original right to all
creatures; the heavens and earth are hrs, and u\'l they contain.
':I'he word day in the text is supposed to mean ete1'nity, and so the
Son is concluded to be an Eternal Son; but the Ap-o!ltle surely
thought otherwise when he applies the text to things dOlle in time,
and ll'lso joins it with another passage, " I will be to bim a Father 1
a'Jui! he shall be to me ~ Son;" this cannot mean either eternity or
the pure Deity of Chl'ist: besides, there is not one instance were
the word to day signifies eternity in all the ,"Vord of God ... I would
advise W. T, to read the second Psalm again, and teH me what is
meant by kissing the Son, (if a divine Soh is meant there;) it cannot
have any aJlusion to Deity abstractedly considered, but Jesus the
Mes'liah, the Saviour of his people. There are far more passages
by which W. T. attempts, to prove the' Eternal Generation of
Christ; the first is John i. 14. John wmte very sweetly about
Chrlst; he proves his divinity, and bears testimony that Chris~ was
the SOl} of God; but 1 Cilllnot find him explaining the mode of !fie
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existen.;:e ofDeity, or bear the least testimony to the Etertlal Gene.
ration of Christ. It is. true,.hc mentions the term'begotten sevetal
times in his writing-s, but with no allusion to Christ, but in his
complex person; he says in the text cited by W. T. " And the
word. was. made flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld his glory,
the glory as of the only begottel~ of the F'l-ther full of gl'are anQ
truth ';" but he is not here des,c6hing the El!ernHl Sonship of Christ.;
nor Deity abstractedly consider&U ; lIe tells ut> himself, he beheld
llis glory as of the only begotteti of the Father, which ·he could not
jf tnis is applied to the existence of the Divine E:~sep~ i~ E~erna~
SOllship.
.

(To be continued.)
For the Gospel 1I1agazine.
TO StJSANNA.
DeAR FELLOW TRA.VELLER,
.
PERMIT a brother in Christ to infprm

you he has read your epistle,
and is glad to find you are travelling to that city which ltatltfoun-datiolls: A subject which h~s long occupied my mind, 1 wish t()
introduce to your notice, because it conG,erns your peace and mine,
and the whole of the eleGtipn of grace, I mean that of making tOG
much of creature acts .and of creature feeling. You well describe
what passesin the minds of the household faith, :md the thiqgs (or
feelings) that accompa1~1j salvation; but salyation, is only in the
Lord Jehovah-he hOls bee[~ pleased to set his love on us in his Son,
this is made known by ourbcing made willing in the day of his
power, whohath'saved qs and caJled liS with an holy calling. W~
are saved, then called; and. as our God in covenant rests in his
love towards us, let us rest ill otlr belief of his love towards us z~
Christ. The Apostle prays In this sublimelanguage,: " For this
cause I bow my knee unto the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.,
that' he would grant you, according to the riches of his glory, to
he strengthened with might by his Spirit in the inner man.; that
Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith; that ye,being rooted
and grollnded in (his) love, may Le able to comprehend, with aU
saints, wbal is the brendth, and length, and depth, 311d height, l,l.nd
to [{no,\, the love of Christ." Here, my good Susanlla,I thin.k we
err; instead of exercising olll'spiri,tual minds on the" Lote 0/
Gpd," we wrninward to view and warm ourselves byol\r.ow~l
sparks; wc lint! our lQve languid, a~ld then for'i~et "the great love
wherewilh he balh loved m,"
How many preachers in the present
day Hre describing the feelings .of God's people ! and very sinful
feelings they arc, which are often hclJ up to view; but God the
Holy Ghost never wade a called vessel of mercy doubt of the love
of God to hirn.- Do Susannil read Panl's Epistle to the Ephesians ;
l~say'over it; <,lnd was I near'iollJ would giveor lend a volume c,f
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Letters by that choice man of God, Mr. Romaine,published by
Mr. Wills; anothcr volullic I have found much blessed to my soul,
viz. thc second volume of Leters by S. E. Peirce-thcse do get;
there is such a SaVOl" of Christ the Lord's love, as a covenant Godthe offices of the ~Fathc.r, Son, and Spirit, are
sweetly opened,
that they strengthen my soul in believing .lehovah to be the God
of all grace. Le,tus comparatively forget our love, our fait/i, our
obedience; but Jet us deeply re(!lember hz:s love, his faithfulness,
lzis obedience unto death--'"-it will warm our hearts-it will cause us to
sing" unto him that hath loved us, and washed us in his blood, be
glory, &c."-it will cause n\y friend, Susai1l'la, to forget herself
and ascribe salvation to God and the Lamb-her love, her feelings,
will sink in her view, and Christ will be all- in all.
Clmdleigh.
.A WAYFARING MAN.

so

GLIMPsE OF GLOR Y.

[Continud from page 164:':)
'!""

f

How do we smilc with a ravishilVg countenance, whether we view
in time 011 earth these present enjoyrnents, or their flourishing
throughout eternity? .The consideration of God's wonderful providences irhime will fill the thoughts with endles~ admiration. And
am I not ravished in lookin~ back into infinite perfections before all
ages? Here tbere is ever a further; but it is according to finite conception to look UPOll thee as past, present and to come. Thou art
eminently all things, yet not formally, and in their own pmper nature: we change every moment, and have still new actings"; becmlse
we are.finitebeings: but with thee there £s no variableness, nor
sltadow qf tm·ning. \Vhatever thou dost, from eternity thou dOlit it;
thy actings have neither beginning, middle, nor ending; which are
hnt one si'mpleact, the same with thyself, though virtually and
Ctluivalcntly it.contains in its bosom innumerable actiop-s, even as thy
everlastingness imrgmerahle (bys, years and ages. Who can admire
enough thysimplicity? All thy excellencies are but one excellency,
equivalent unto infinite' worlds of excellencies. \Vhat a blessed life
have we, men and angels, in dwelling in God, t1;0 Almighty, allsufficient Jehovah? in whom is contained infinite varieties of all joys,
all pleasures, all sweetness, all conteutments, all b~autics, all glories,
in a transcendent, eminent, and most perfect mant1:.:~r. Happy I, who
have such an infiqite boundless one in all perfections to be my portion! Thou art infinite, eternal, ullchangcablein tby wisdom, power,
holiness, justice, goodness and truth. He who ioveth us is unchangeable; he in whom we trust is the rock of ages, whose going!> forth
have b'f:en from eternity. Thy smiles arc everlasting. Our happiness
is eternal; it is joy upon joy to consider this life can haye no period:
It hath neither middle, progress, nor ending, but shall ever be a
biginl)ing, and shillLbe ever, ever alike far from the period of my
.

..
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joys and happiness: ever. is tLlis same ravished unspeakable frame
of divine love'and joy I am just now into !-Shall it ever be high
tidf; ?.:.-O more,than happiness !-It overAows its banks :-It is much
1 bear this joy 1-1\1)' joys, Jou are of immortal duration ;-My
excellent wellbeloved, now hast thou with eternity crowned all my
happiness! To think ever to be disjoined fj'om thee, would embitter
all tile pi'asent s\"eetness: the greater enjoyment, the .greater the
loss. Temporary enjoyments nothing affect me: what ~yiH end will
be as it had not 'beeD. Nev8i' so many ages are nothing in the minds
?felevated creatures!. Only brutes are t~ken w~th time. Nothing
IS real and substantial but what is enduring. Nothing vain and
empty now: all things here shaH .be ever in the self same state we
are now in-So are all things in hen also.. The fashio.n of this world
shall neVC1' pass a;vay: all ate now solid and during: vanity is for
ever banished out of the universe; all thing!! shall be for ever as
they are-O my joys! :Though you were low, yet the thought of
Jour eternal pern~anel1cy may. cause)'ou swell over your banks.
Glory, glory,! How massy art thou? Not a thing glistering now,
and anon evanished. 0 the Dlo~e entlurin~ substance! The kingdom llnDlovealJle: theseeverJ<$iiing arms encircle us eternally!
For 'the Lord shaH reign for eve~, even thy God 02:ion, to all
generations. We that trust in the Lor,d are like mount Zion, that
cannot be removed, but abidethfof ever.-The glory of the Lord
shall endure for ever: he shall rejoice in all his wor.ks•. The chil.
dren of his servants shQIl continue, and their seed shallbe establiiheel before thee: with long life dost thou satisfy them, and shewest
them thy salvation. Thou art the strength of. their heart, and their
portioQ focever.' Real, S?lid, substantial,_enduring portiGn! I~
deed, thou a~t the rock of ag.es. All the lllnumerable ages :past,
present and to come, do roll upon tt~eeastbeir f()lJ,y~dation. ~'Thy
yt'ars are througbout all generations: of old didst thou lay the
founl1btion(l of the c.<1rth; and t~e heavens :were the work of tbine
hands: they did perish; but thou shalt endure; yea, all of them
waxed old, li lie a garment; as a vesture thou changed them,. and
they were changed: but thou art the same, and thy years s,hall have
no end." My passing happiness shall bavQ no end. I shall b~ ever
with thee, most lovely Wellbeloved! Some transient glimpses of
thy loveliness upon, my soul was an heaven upon earth,: but the
permanent and full outlettings of thy beauty, sweetness, and all excellencies, ,are more than ten thousand heavens of happiness! I am
here, ~iw.elling With..in the boundles:i circle of eternity! Sweet £.01'
.ever more! Only because of my sweetest WeUbeloved, whom Hully
and eternaJly enjoy!-What good would my life do unto me wer~ I
not to enjoy him throughout eternal ages.
.
' .
,
Thy kingdom, EmanueJ, is an everlasting kingdom; the 'sceptre
of glory dost thou sway to all genemtions. Indeed, when time and
days came toa peri0d"and thou hadst put down aU rule and all
authority and power, thou delivered up the commission of;~overn.

.
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Hlf; the .chul"ch, amI (in part)' bringing th~ wor~d back to the Father ;
and art. subjectas days-man betwix,tGod and creatures) that God
Iilay only fiJItbe faculti~ of men and angels with his u~lcreated
s .veetness: yet; as days-man, tholl art for everkirll2,', priestand prophet of thy chosen, tbe eternal head of, men aocr allgels,the first
born among many. bl~ethren" havipg the pre eminency in all things:
Thouart the great Lord, Mediator, the crowned king of Zion, for
(,vel' and evet": we are under theeso many crowned .kings,in Zion:,
But thou art exalted above us; Up,OIl the throne of thy father David
..lost thou sit, and of thy king'~om there shall be no end. "The
1,0 I'd ,hath laid help upon, one that is mighty; he bathexahed one
chosen out of the people; he hath made him his first-born, higher
t,han the kings of the earth; his mercy "<loth he keep for him for
ever, and his covenant standeth fast with him; His seed also hath
Le ~nacle to endure for ever, and his chddren as the days of heaven:
all kings fall down before him; all nations serve him. There is an
lJaIlJflll of corn iD the earth, on the top of the mountains; the f';llit
t~lereof cloth shake like Lebanon: an~l t.hey of t1~~ city do flourish like
toe grass of the earth."-O Plant of Itenown,! m.en and angels are
as s? many branches in grafted in thee internal!.y, or else we shoulcl in a
moment wither; to all eternity wC'standin need of a days-man; we are
110t <:ble eternally to stand on our ow;'tegs; Iieither are we able to behold God so fully and familiarly as in tbefaceof Emanuel, the wbite
and the l'udy. Anti what amazing dignity, men and angels, for us to
reign over all, as co-hiers with tbis essential heir of all things! Do
1 reign with thee, 0 King o( l<;ings ?·-·Wonderful! Thou hast given
me power over the nations, and '1 do rule them widJ. a. rod of iron as
the ,vessels of a potter are t~ey broken in shiy<::rs, ,~velJ as lw received of his Father. vVhat were earthly kingdollls and princi,p~_
lities, ht.lt eVal)ishjog vapors, night-dreams and vanities! V/hat were
the shields of the earth, but bits of half-dead Clay, breathing for a
few hours, days and 'years, at'the mOBt, and then returned todyst
again? No wonder he loaded tlv!' basc5t of men with the gTcate:,t
portion of thi,tk clay: such a dUIlg-hilI was a.fit portion for dunghill worms: no wonder be gave so little of earth to his chosen;
such gifts are below sublime, herwenly, and divine spirits. Have we
not been orJained for far better and more excellent things them
earth's silly glory? It was not our FaLner's,will wc should be troubled with. many noth!ngs: /I1l1ch r;lay would ha.'ic clogged us ill.our
way. Hc knew best what \~'as foy liS, who cut us short of creature.
{:njoyments. \VhDt bave wi!: !i);;!, who have received gold for cb],
diamonds for common stotH'S, solid sati~faction for n:xing vanities,
heaven for earth, etenrityfo,- t,HJC, :;d! ; hilH2;'[; for nothiil~ i-,-A U :.::bry
to him that sits upon the th:'ooc, and the LJmb--~.et tht~ crOWl! ct::rIlally, flo\lrish on the head of tlJt;. purcbaser of ,:uch supentbt:ndant
happiness., 0 the great things W~, have escapel!! The gr-at tbings
we b;l.Ve attained !·-··i\nd wen; these joys purdmsed by sorrow? This
No. V.-V\>L. VIII.
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golden life,~y'shameful andCf\.lel death? This glory ,by ~hame
and conrem;"lt? This rest, by labour and wrestling? Thisexaltation; by 'l?wliness and submission ?-O the pi-ice! every sight of the
man who IS God wouW over-value' and over-buy ten thousand 'ex,.
cellent worlds.-O my happiness! Art thou 'not of Infillitevalue,
• though thou wert not in the thousandtb part what thou art? What
can we render uut\1 the Lord., for his lV,onderful goodness? ';Yhat CUll
we, thyeternaliy bound dyvers, do but cry alqud, thy er.eellellcy ?
And the more we praise thee, the more our obligation grows upon
our hand.-O !·Id us ever, in this manner, run ourselves into thy
debt. No greater liberty, no lugher prerogative, than to be eternally obliged debtors to thy free ~trace, redeeming, exalting grace.Shall 1 not p'raise thee, m,Y Redeemer, my exalter? Shall not houndless eternity be filled with thy praises? Is my happiness life-immortal; and shall not my praising 'be immortal also? 0 this hig'h,
JJigh praising frame! ~othin~, but ravi:,hingha.\I~dujabs throl~ghout
etel:nlty. Is not thiS frame aJtogdhcf.lllCXpresslbly, \\'!Iolly lLICOOceivable?
Eventhe small breathings of these full gales of the sp,irit that blows
strongly in this highi:'r region, falling dOlVn ujJon the laud of grace,
I filled my heart with such pass1-<fg' Gweetness, tbat 1 could not but cry
out, Lord., my heart is fixed, lIly heart is I1xed, I \V'ill sing praises
unlO thee. Let all creatur.es in all places of thy dominion,si'ng fOl'th
thy e'cellencies. Let me behold thy name set on high, and the desires of my 50111 are:tccoll1pJjsbed, I am ravished, with thy surpassing sweetness, th.v 'overcoming lovelines::;! Is not thl:, heaven, even
glor} come down to grace's region? Or what can glory be rnore?But 1I0W, now I clearly find, these have heen but the first fruits, sOitJe
drops fi'llling ofF this ,boulldles3 ocean; and nowollder little seemed
exceeding great to a little child-then I could not be capable of
glory, .in the perfection and bloom thereof. The groilnd sllfIicient
-to be,~r a tree in -its first at:jsing through th{~ earth, would not he
able to bear the least bl;auch when it attained its f1erfectrite~.YH
tbe Tcmcmbl'ance of thy ways to me in my childlloodisfull of'delectation. How thou hust llronght thy sons to glory i,s an eternal
wonder., To tbi,J!, ot the wOtluerf:ll dillcoveries of thyself to weak
mortaL! whence thou evidenced,that thOH ebuldstsh('\v forth thine
excellency by weakn~ss and emptiness. Did I !lot soml!times, even
wben a blockis\J mortal, live rather by sif,?;bt t;;an faith? 0 'the
stranCTe discoveries of thy ihfinite beaul y! From \',Thence arose h'igh
flami;'T love, then zeal for setting the~ on high, far a bove' all. Continually were thy prais6;s -ill my l:Oouth; I de~ired tl1;1' all I thought,
spak('), nr did, should tend to t:1Y glory, 'fo~ whom are~all thillgS.
How tormented was I to see so few Oil earth ror exto1hng thee! 'To
see almost all m\ndill~ their own things, aild VCI'Y few \h:ne !Hdw
vexed was 1 thAt my hearL wag so sballow, and my faculties so unfit
for gtorifying thee? Therefore,' did I long to be here, for nothing
more th<l.n to praise thee aright. before this glorious assembly of
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men nn~l a;ng~lt. How ort h.ll,v,e I been cryin~ out, 0 to be an ifl~
mumentof: his supel"-excellpn~ glory! ,Let rpt:; be eternally con~
founded, (aqstract froj,n sinning,) if thereqy hi~ exCt iJency may be
nwnifested,- Wbat ar~ all crectures to him? I,.et him be exalted;
let him be pxaised, though wc, all should' be.,a;ba,eQ for eveti 11IOre,:
The inyxpressible swectnes~ my sOlll find,~ inprllising' ~hee! In the
h()som of this diyine exercise is containc'\ a great reward kis both
the WoOl"k and the wages; it -is happiness to extol thee: it is only hell
1;01 to ~e fur thy glory. 0 pr,aise him, for ever praise him, all his
I\'ork,~, ItiS,a lighuhing that thOll alo:JG shouldst praise him,when
~hali I stand anwng th~illnumerabje assembb: of praisers I, a.nd tell,
and hear told o';er thine. nets, "and glory, allcl wisdom, :lnd ipfinite
I~xcdlencies for ever and ever! verily, all thy promises are yC<,t and
;:men' to th~)se who put their trust in tbee. thou hast given unto me
:~1I the desires of my heart : llOW, I am ill the land of praises, in the
midst o1'yol1, 0 glorious creatures, wh() for ever sjng forth haHelu:,(ails to hill). tha,t sittt;th upon the throne and t,he lamb. I,hyas but
the weakness of mmta\ity, caused smalI stirri[~gs appear hi~h and
mighty overflowings. 0 gI01·y; glory! ThoLl art indeed substantial
!lud mas~y.. ~ince glory cannot fully,dG]!n~~tc thy, excellency, I bebold thy amiable count y l!"r:lCe to the full,O God of gl9ry; tqe
;>nlargell1ctlt of Illy heart! The wonJerful flames of h.we. Nothing
was known, was felt until 119w: 1 have heard some rumour about
thee; but nO\f: I behold and perceive, that all pos<;ible creatures, ex:!lted to the I/ighest pityh of excellency; can nev!.';r be able to praise
thee to the ful.!: even b~('.ause of this will I praise tIlee, that thou art
illuni,tely above all praises. \Vert thou not 'infinite, thou shouldst
not \;le. th~ eterniil object of nlY praises: c;reated enjoyments cunnot
satia~~ fqr ~'!er. How 'l-m'l ovcl:inyed, thou hast thus fitted me for
;;etting thee (;)1) high!. Bovy am I lifted IIp in my capacity, almost innnite stages above the highflst pitch of rnortalitv! Thi~ is another
matlner of prai,sc than w~s to, 9,C found.'""thin r~lOrtality's tents: our
SO(lgS c~n onty be learned by these who lawe attained the height of
wiSd,om, even who'are filled with all the fulness o{ God? 'Vhat are
finite things in the way of our conceptions 1 \Ve are past from the
low conceptions of 1l10rtals, c<1rth's putid idiom, in its l)ighcst striliq,
composed and divided by all possible ways, or pourtrayed down ill
as many books a,s would fill the creation, should not express in the
tlH.lUSandth part so mucll of the excellency ~f our never enough exalted OIW, a~ one sentan.c~ of this song of g19ry. What isex pmssed
hy dull sOl,l,nd, ~r't\lned out ill blae'k a!;ld white is not now; worth the
noticing; yet had I no othCl' way' of exp.ressing tbe excellency b~
fore fileD a~d angels, I should for ever and ever be writi~1g S(;mgs of
thy mll.tc~less praises, that all the beholders n~ight. in som(~ measure,
conjec~ure the high thoughts of r;JY heart. Were tl~ere oceans of
mk gfcatcf tban ten thousand V\'onds, and papCl'" and pens conform;Lbk~ thereunto, 1 would soon exhaust them ill writing new saUf£s of
thy mat9hl~ss praiS€; s: a\ld yet the thoughts of my elevated heart
should 11Qt \:le i.n ~he least dimini!lhed; ~~lt s'\lould be like an internal
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fountain, ~v~r inditing new matter, ever sending fo~t1J streams of
praises. YVhat wonder? I am filled with thine image,: I behoti thee
face to face, and therefore see more and more of thee'to.aJl eternity.
Ever, ever shall I have new discoveries, and yet for ever s\lall I have
~he sam,e ; for I behold tbee as thou art. \iVhat wonder we aloe in
such an h~ghprajsing frame? 0 blessed ones! who being framed so
capacious to receive the full emanations of his ,infinite glory and
sweetness, stand continually in his immediate fellowship. Are we
not ravished in praising: 'This is the only hap,pille:is to be thus e~
ercised; tlte onJy misery, to have the faculties exercised in other
things. No monster to Cl. creature careless of thy giol'y. You abominable prodigies of nature who are not for extolling YOllr Creator,
preserver, and benefactor, call the d~sperateness of your state be
told! ~bould you not praise him, eternally praise him? He is the
potter, you, are tne clay; he is the absolute sovereign, you his 'eternalboulld vassals; all that you are and have is of hint; if you are
miserable, it is only of yourselves; nothing from hilll but that whidl
is good, He is a pure mass of holiness, excellency and de"irable~
ness, Cursed, desperate.. astonishing franlt'- to have tbe heart hardened against the original of all joys aod blessedne:-s! thousand times
happy I, who am thus, thus conformed unto the divine nature. This
sweet frame of heart! 1 am altogether for praises: this is the land
of praises; the whole assembly redoun~ls with praises. My blessed
ear" which are eternally filled with the mt'lodibus raptures of EmmanueJ's ravish world: Is it possible sorrQw can enter here?, all is
,filled with superabo'unding joys; every where thy beauty is fully
manifested. Let us dive deep, ,lnd look and look again, ever
shall we find new matter for love songs. Dothnot a sweet willing
corlstraint lie upon us to praise thee? Inundations of all goodness
do flow out f~om thee, () inexhaustible ocean of all excellency;
aBd must they not incessantly- run back to thee again? Yea,
",ha can but extol thee, all~suffieien-t; Jehovah, because thou art
essentially beaqtiful and -extent? 'iVhat thougn little of thy
goodness were let forth on creatures? The manifestation of thy
goodness to creatures adds just nothing to thee: whether tholl 'create
or not create one creature, or a world, OJ: millions of worlds, all is
the same to thee. Thou art infinitely above the praises or the blasphemies of creatures. Tby glory is Ullchangeable i-before all ages
did thy infinite perfections shine forth in the s~line infillitesplendour; so that in the fulness of time, when it pleased thee to shew
forth thy glory, in the production and adorning of finite beings,
nothing in the least was added to thy boundless excellency: ~hy
creating was the manifestation of what was frorn eternity: not the
bringing forth,of what wa~ not at all,--as when the sun should dart
forth his light, whid) before he kept within himself,-or a bdx of
preciolls ointment, when broken, exhales a perfume which before
lay hidden.
'
, ,
. And what hast thou manifested on creatures, to that which thou
mightest, if so it hadp~eased thy sovereign will? What is this world
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~l(istent, but as avast ocenn should letfortli one drop, when it mi~ht

]l,)ur forth million ·of milliolls of showers forever and e'Ver?, What~
are these handful of' creatures unto the::;e \'ast. numbll'rless armies;-:
t:,II'nen1l .. eontained Within th.e compass of thine infinite powed ,
VViwncetny dpminion 'over things tb,~t are not creat\'~d.is greater i
t lJCl.1l over things that are: from all eternity hadst thou the sovereign'
di,p'lsition of all possible beings, and they are forever at thy beck~
Hadst thou never determined to create any creature" thy power and
sOVt'r<~igiltyshould ever. have shiile~ forth in as fUI~ a splendor in
o:"oer to th~se self sarlie creatures eXistent, as now It doth: to re"train a bcirig from existing,or:to cause it exist, are alike acts of..
ill finite sorereignty . Men and angels, shall we not cry up the incomprebensi ple excellency of Ollr God? What tan we contribute even
to .his declarative glory? Are we any thing 'to the, infinite armies
ill the womb of hls <;lmnipotency? and Yl1thath he appointed us the
only criers up of his praises, the 0, I)' spectators throughout all ages."
How inconceivable are thy ways? I-last thou ~hosen these few out
from a,mong inllumerable armies of e·xcelle'nt· creatures contained
within the bosom of thy excellency? Mightesi thon not have llumherless worlds of men and angels just now serving thee, and not onc
of us existent.? How is aosoli.lte sovereignty and free grace to be
seen .every where? Creation is an ad of free grace and gO(l)dness.
Thou whole handy work of God! how oughtest thou to praise thy
sovereign Lo,rd? You slln" moon and stars, for ever exalt him who
cDnferred upon you an everlasting being" passing' by infinite numbers of others; and onJy you 'hath he chosen, as never-ending monument!! of his transcendallt excellency. Thou earth, with thy various
beauties, praiseth)' bOLlntiful Creator, who bath appointed th~e an
eternal ,monument of his justice and mercy, passing by innumerable
poSsible ones, Thou glorious and majestic beavens, sing forth the
high pmiscs of thine.Almighty former; though thou art' the top and
flower excelleilcy of this vast all, what art thou to these innumerable possible heavens Jehbvah can produce? Thou whole creation,
t.hough thou art exact in number, weight and measure, what art thou
to what incomprehensible Jehovah can effect? What are you, allye
creatures? you are infinitely every WRy within the limits of,his infinite power: yea,.tbough· -it were not so, onc blast of his nostrils
could confound you to nothing in a moment. Down with your
glory before him, all creatures, acknowledgE' yom' eternal sovereign:
shall.not eternity resound with his inces,sant praises? Shall not this
g~eat all be ever ina rejoicing, praising souml? Shall not the earth
clap its hailds, the heavens leap for joy, before him who bath formed
them eternal monuments of his super-excelknt glory! This is the
only world God hath been pleased to make; from eternity to eternity there is no other; neither shall this undergo changes any more.
How sweet cl savour doth tbe Almightv smell! pronouncing, tCiat the
, vicissitudes of day' and night, s,eed' time and harvest, winter and
summer sJlall forever cease~;' and that an eternal spring tide, an
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endless summer, an incessant harvest shall remain. This is the
golden world-eaJl thing:; have a smiling countena,nce: wickedne~s
shall triumph no more. It was but for a moment they opened their
eyes, and behold they are not; but the.righteou$ are in everlasting rem~mbrance. Thou lower world, how art thou loosed from that bitter
s.el'vitude to the filth and offscouringsof all- things? Being the stage
of horrid rebellion Hgainst thy great former; the place where created GIl.foyments. were preferred before the fulness of all sweetneSS
in tbat allsufficient Jehovah. QUI' eyes behold what we bdieH~daml
hoppd for: glorious new heaven Ul)d new earth, wherein d'weUeth
rig'htaousness! Are we not now masters of all? Tbrough the heir of
alhhings do we inherit all tbings: all things before were ours in titk,
now, they are ours in full possession; for our mitjority is expirGd.

CO~Tl:.MPLATING ":ITH ADORATION, THE ANCIDIT" COVENANT
OF ETERNAL LIFF IN CHRIST,

Ham completely suited to my lost state, and. my best lUfections,. is
thy Pellson, thy engagements, ,~od thy work, oh! thou glorious
God~maJl, and beild, of thine elect body the chun;.p. Thy Word
of truth, and thy Spirit in my heart, unite in d~~c1al'ing the~ to be
more ancient, more fair than the children of men; for all the gra~e
\yhicb thy mystical body ever has, or ever shaH receive, was first
poured into thy lips-yes, it was so poured upon thy mall-nature.
in its grand and glorious union to thy divine, as to be a fountain of
r4Jisclom, sanctity, and power, to the myriads of thy redeemed ill
aU ages•. Out of thy fuln.ess, oh! thou only begotten SOl) of th~
Father, have all we received; and by thy illuminating r~ys, shin,ing
into our hearts, we have b~held thee full of gr~e and truth, SUt;h
gl'aee 3.I;ld truth as irrevocably secures our f~·th-coming blameless
out 0f aH the sin and misery of this fC,lUcn state, into the fullest;
pel'fectiCUJand enjoyment of the Triune God of ~Jl grace; wlwse
siu~red perfections, shilling visibly in t-hee, the Lamb, shaH fOIl' ev-er
fix my heart in adoration.-My Father! I see thy heart of love;
it is made known to lU.e by that [ulness which it WC,ls thy good
pleasyre to treasure up in thy darling Son, for my free reception;
a fldhless inwrapped in his person, relations, offices, a-QtI perforwaoees, to be in due time unfolded to the blesii'ed heirs of grace,
by the Holy Spirit. Accept I pray thee, the poor praises wa
needy' empty sinner, for such a fulness, s,o wisely suited to my'
case; and so exactly answerable to tbose sllpernat\lral de~ires,
and that relisb, whicb thou in purest grace has imptJ.rted unto me.
The ancient constitution of the Person of Christ as God a~dman,
and the comprehending head of his body the ch,urch, is ~funda
mental source of delight and gratitLlde to rflY soq1, now {1'~idelle4
hy him, the vital spring of all hisginto offiilpring. And wa~ my
person insignificant iilnd worthless in itslelf, ~hoseQ, iJ.dopteq,<mtl
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'jrJained 't'othe highest enjoyment of·the God 6f Ll'SV'e; 'Shining
ill thee, thou brig:ht and visible image of those untreated pMferot ions which as beaming. forth in thy kumanface, oh !:precioUs
Jesus, are our delIght and protection for evermol'e.-What wonders
me~t in thee, my emBess Portion! Thou art . both Goda:nd' th~
llfHlg"e orGod! God, and the Son of God !God, and yctwith,Gbd,
and .for me, no'.\' interceding at his rir.;ht hand ...J-Yes,tht>lirat't:b:oth
God, <lodthe delight of God! God, and the Christ 0fGotl"the
wisdom of Goel, 'aod the power of God :~Oh! thou secret of the
covenant, thou hidden wisdom, thou Uri.kno'A''1depth:;'~~{lU'~ell
Known and beloved LOI'd, thou wisdom nolV made manifesvby:the
Spirit to tlw ChllfCh, \V·hich none of theprioces ofthis'worltl,thO'l'lgh
f<l.HlOUS for their wisdom, ~ver knew·; but we know thee, for ·ehou
dwellest in ns? thou art Olll' Lord, and our God, our wf1.Y to God,
and the God to whom weapproach.-Thou art God, and the Mediator between God and man, the man Christ .Jesu~.-I,do,and
will rejoice in thee, and bless thy name, for an eye to see this,beauty,
and an heart toadore the.e, thou ever glorious and (inexpressibly)
preCiOtlS God man-Mediator:
And did thy Father, and my Father, ordain me to a place itl the
upper pa"adi~e, in CO~I,illgal union to thee? And was my h~!S.al,'titie
to that celestial dwellHlg, to grow out of thy death andstiRerlligs,
in an earthly body, unclel' the penalty of law l and out ofthine',~H
glorious obedience to its just and holy precepts? --yes, tfty.F"thetis
(wmmands it ~vas, (that guided all thy steps,) and.thy delight'to do
his will-Herein is love indeed! love to thy Father and thy- spouse,
a love which many waters could '\lot quench.-;Howdeep ·in;debt
am I, both to the Father and the Son, for my inheritance, sofredy
given, so justly merited. Love found the ransom, while justicc!,the
ranSom price receives, and with u smile, lets the poor captivesgo-not to an eu·rthly Eden, 'but hand in hand with grace, unites~.to
0lwn wide the heavenly gatcs, and \velcomc the followers.of::;the
Lamh to their eternal home.-Oh! my so.ul, justice and glla<:e
sweetly combine to render tlnne eternal happiness secure in Chr.ist,'
thy huslJandand Redecmel'.,;) And now though sin defiles thyevery
power, and often makes thee groan, Jet rejoice in the sweet;facts
revealed· by Guc!'s own Word and Spirit UIt~O thee :-thy,IaFE,thy
pUl;i~y, was hid with Christ in God; and tlwmetcIl1ally secured
before the wodJbegan; yes,secured by cOVel)al'lt Bndbyoath
was thy eternal bliss! all settled for between thy Father arid/the
<\.fJcient he"d ·of gra(;cand glory; befd1'e thou hadst a lwing tmystically) in the earthly Adam-yes, before one sin had stained thy
11ature in the ··dreadful wreck of human innocence, or the.a\vful
curse pronounced by the li ps of .i ustice, had gone forth against· us
ali, through our forefathers fall. A solid· fact it is, .that I was blessed
in ChJ.'iSt, ere I was cursed in Adam ; nor czan the covenant of
works, or Adam's sin, reverse the oeed,or disannul fheAneiBnt
Covenant of·Eternal Lifc;which··God,. who eallllot lie,· promised
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{before the world began) tp Jesus,and his,seed for evermore ;-yes,
,Rnd to his promise, aJds an oatb of conlirrt1;1tion;that this preclOu~
Covenant of Etel'nal Grflce,should ~,tand forever fast in Ifim, the
dlUrch's head; a,nd'thoug-h his seed transgress, y,et hjs lo\,ing kind'ness,never shaH, be wit1Jdrawll from fum, lIor them in /;'inl; for with
a}Pather's rod" 'he wiHeOI'tect their wanderings, and with a Patha;:>
oeart, restore their soul,', and deep ingrave his ,laws within their
new-born hearts ;~yes, that i~ll11jght,y power which raised Ch.rist
their head, and gave, h im glory, shall quicken all the heirs of gTilCC,
,mdmake them meet for their illhcl'itnllce (in the upper Par,adise)
""jtb Christ tbe second AdHn !-;-Oh l gloriolls state! as far exceeding that in c,Rrtbly Eden, asheavC'n is higher tban tlJt'. earth we
tread :-1 feel my soul i:> born for higher joy:>, than man in ,his first
state could ever know.
'
, God as a' en-afar., man, ~f!hile pure, adored; but as a Pather,
and, a forg~tillg God in .Jeslls blood, none can adore him but his
own adopted so./)s. It is not by works that spiritnal .life (so freely
,given) iD lengthe11ed or secureq,bnt by Him who died, who rose,
and lives for evermore. Innocence, though lovely" yet was lost
by man; but my higher purity (in redeeming,blood) can never be
lost; it stands eternally secured by that redemption, wrought by
him, who is 90th God and man.--,-Bloocl, now availing in God's
sight for me,rnow purifies my sO-'1I, when by the Spirit':> sprinkling
hantj applied.
_.
,
Against the first Adam, ~atan did prevail-but not the secol)d.
Here Satan's cunning failed; .though exercised in various ways,
heJound no entrance in the Prince of Life; in him there was no
sin-that never could tuuch bis holy soul, wbichh<,ld defiled his
church. A tried stone he was, a solid TOC!C, he proves, Thy labour
Satan, only wrought thy own defeat, for he whom thou in all points
tempted here, is, by experience, able to send such succour to his
members. now, a~ makes them tnol't~ tban conquerors oyer thee ! Thy, head is broken, and Immanud keeps the keys of death and
hell; and thou in captive art, reserveJ in chains until the judgment
of that day, when he will ord,er thee, and thy infernal train, to deep
perdition!
'
,.,
B,ut search on mv soul, thy Fathe.r's sacred record, al1d see what
wOliderous grace bas wrought on thy behalf in Cbtist, before these
heavens and this earth were framed by God, who all things made
by Jesus Christ; this precious Volume of the Book declares, with.,
out him there was nothing made.-In' this I do rejo)ce! .my Lord,
my husband, and my SUl'cty's halld, created all things here,. for he
before them all was l)ort1-'-the first of eyery creatur'e.~Oh! sweet
pre-eminence innatul'e and in grace! Thou Christ the Alpha art,
and thou the End shall be !-the heavens as a curtain thou didst
$pr,ead, and thy blesse(h<Lud shall, as a vestrUl:e,fold th,em up again;
but thy great Persr,Jrl, and thy work, rem.ain the same!·' , .
Who shaH condemn thy church? for all her SillS transfer,ed were
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thee, and aH thy rigitteousnessimputed was to her, by Goathe

~<ather ere old time began; and aJlthe ancient saints were washed
In blood, and Iq t!Jat wedding robe arrayed, befoi'e thy blood was
shed on Calvary'sJtrce, or thy obedience completed was in death,
or to the kingdom they could never ascend, for nought unclem'l
can enter there--b111 thy responsibility sufficient 1V<l~; oh! tholl
.1ehovah Jesus I, The sins of thousands; then unborn, thou, as an
Ancient Surety, bore in thine own body on the accursed tree !'-Yes,
it is afact our sins were borne by thee, bfjorc by us committed;
and as great a.f([ct it is, that saints of old wore thy i-miputed rightc;.
ollsncss long ere it wa3 wrought on earth by thee. '-'\That can
,lccount for these heart-cheering truths, but that GREAT COVENANT
\)F PJ<:ACF., 'between thy Fathei" and his own beloved Son? yes,
every step which Jesus took OIl earth was go\;erned by that ancient
compact, mllde in purest love: it was his Father's will, that for his
'heep alone he should lay down his life; and as the Father gave
commandment, so in all things Jesus did.-Oh ! thou first and last!
Thou faithful friend! Thou all-obedient Son! wbat has my sOlll
to feat? in such blessed hands as thine, there's Bought can harm
thy church, fOl"time and all things here, are TlOW at work (in concert
,,'itb the high designs of love) for good to all the favoured train,
who have been brought by freest grace to love their God-Alhhings
are t heir's, for they are Chri'st's, and Christ is God's. Here is the
glorious climax, in wbich the glory of the THREE ONE GaIT OF
GRACE, shall rise to view for evermore.
Here my soul thy adori'ltion ccnters! here it' rises! and here it shall be fixt through
endless day!
St. Ives, ,.4pril16, 1813.
SUSANN.A.

THOUGHTS ON THE NAME 'ISRAEL.,

(Conti!luedjr-o'/l~p'age 93.)

ALTHouqH many stumble at Jehovah's sovereignty, and decliiini
:l!2:ainst his ,justice in the peculiar dispensation of his grac~, he will
surely.,oric day arise, and take vengeance on his adversaries ;vindi-'
f:ate!ll~~ own prerogative, and shew h.imse(j'just, whiJe he is also
tile ju~tifier of him that uelicvetb in Jesus, who is revealed as tbe
;~ppointed j ndge of the, world; which is the manifest jl y of all his
.-,aints, who are look ing for his glorious appearing'the second time,
withol!! sin unto ~alvation: wben I expect it will be openly made
pl<lin, the AI{ilig!Jty sovereign Jehovah, is' I'trictlv Just and 1I011/ in
aLL his dealiug.> ,; while sna(nc ;:nd confusion snall':;eize his enemies.
That mankind wili be then wlti;out excuse 11,3V be deduced from
':~Vents which have transpired en t!IE· theatre O'[,the world: to in.;
'-,tallce onc-it was contirnutd in the Ant(~ddllVian world, that man
1!1 his boasted fre.e-wilL stato lcJt, would ever s~Jk his own 'destrucNo. V ........ VdL. VUL.
E,2
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tion, for U all'flesh had corrupted his way on the earth," fwrn
,Aclam to the Deluge, which the Lord foreviewing, resolved not
again to destroy the world by a flood; so by an act of pure sayureignty in himself, chose a people to .desc~nddrom Abraham in
the line of the Son ofpromise, among whom his laws and or,iinances
should he observed; which were pecuiiar to the dispensation they
"ere und,.'r as a nation: the promi;;e. enjoined op obedience was
not eternal IUI', but long lile in the land M C~lOaall,Deut, xxxii. 1{·7.
Iflrael's obligation to obedience of that law, appear:; to arise from
tbe peculiar relation they :ltood ill to the Lord, wllo brought them
ont of t l " .• l1011se of hondage, Exod', xx': and under a consideration
of .fchllvah's foreknowledge, of what t>ey would be, in following
idol gods, it appears I)cedFul that a Jaw be subjoined, by which
their actions should be tried) and judgments appear ju~tJy inflicted
fol' the breach thereof ;":""'as hc w"s. their King, so als6 their rightful
Lawgiver; "and ,kwing determined to s(.:cme the praise of their
ddiverance to himself, tbat it might appl::al' altogether of grace and
not of deut i-for to prove and humble them, lest they.. should say
in their heart, my power, and the might of mine hand h'lth gotten
me tlris wealtb, &c. Ikut. viii. 17. Mo,es was command{~d by the
Lord, to write the book of the law, that it migbt be awitness
aguin\t thelll, when brollg'ht to posscss the land of Ca,naan ; because
{he Lord knelV theit' rdwl!ion that they would serve oth,r 'gods,
&c. Dent. x x xi. 20. The statutes of the Mo!>,t High, being so,,:
vereig-nly ord.lincd for his ancient people Israel to walk in, their
Ilcg-kcting to observe them, 'as they h.d covenanted, W:lS punishabk accordillfciy: and as they were a people pronl' to idolatry, the
Jaw strongly threatens tl:,~m on their~iwerving from Jehovah, who
br()llght them out of th\:: house of bondage, and fullowing the idol
gods of the nation :-<1S a rule to obtaz'll tife ill ti,,:; land, it was never
designed, for thell would they never hiH"C possessed it: it was
givcil tu Abraham by N.bsolut\:: covenant, " Unto thy seed wiIJ I
(yca have J) given tbis land, &c." Gen, xv, Iti,: herein etu'ist as
tbe seed of Allraha,n with eminence, (or rather pre-emz'l1fnce) appears as ha.ving." engaged by ancient CQvemmt with the Father, to
bring-them to the promised land ;-80 he was their Saviour, in aU
their afflictions he was affiicted, and the ange) of Jehovah's pn'sence
saved tbcm; in his love and in his pity he. redeemed them; and
bore and carried them all the days of old, Isaiab lxiii. 9. but that
the law wa~ a rule 0/' i{le to brl.lel, after their entrance into the land
of Callaan, ('.v bich 1 think ty pical, <ilf the gospel dispensation) is
evident; and on their obscr'/<lnce thereof, were dependent their
tC1nporal clljl)ymcnts th(~reill. Deut. vi. I, 2, is, 24.
i\S br:c:cl's, obligation to serve the Lord, was according to the
rdation tlley stood in to .lebovah, who bad brougb~ them out of the
hO:lse of bondag'e, alld was pt~cllliar 'to them under, the Old Testament dispensation: >iD (1 believe) the .obllgation of believers, tl11der
the gospel dispensation, is .founded up~n the, so\'ereign relation
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they ~tand in to tlle Lord,asthe God of ali grace: Paul to the
Gal. iii. 19. s'ays, " The la~v
added because of transgressions.
&c." Now 8S IsI'ae! wei'e arebelfious people, and o:ten punished
a$ transe:ressors an:! violators ·of G()d's most holy law, the cercrnonia?
law of sacrifice." &c. W<1s also added ,·to shew tbeir defect, wher,cl;>y
they were ]f'd,(thc spiritual of titem; for though lsrael fJe as the
:and of the sea, a r'emnailt shall be saved; andit i~ affirmeo, :that
all are not Israel! that arc of Isl·ad; but the children of the promise
are count('d for the seed:) to behold, as through a~lass darklx,
him whom it prefignred, even JCStlS Christ, the great High Priest
of our profession , in whom all tbe seed· of Israel shaH be justified,
and shall' glory :-under it the Jews were held 'as a grievous yoke,
in perpetual feal'
temporal; bodily, and rl'ational judgments; and
as it pointed to Christ the GR.EAT SACRJFIC!:, and" antltype of aB
others, being a shadow of good things to come, and their gospet ;
in IJini, it had its complete accomplishment-he having onceappeared, and through the eternal Spirit, oflcn~d up himself without
spot to God, thereby abolishing the hand-writing of ordinances,
·which WllS agair.<;t the geutik: world: hut though the Jewish ceremonial law, is, by the one oHering 01' Cbrist,forever- done.away,
("for there remallleth no niore sacrifice for sin") I c,annot think
that the nlO1'al law (by which is still thc knowledge if siu, as in
Paul's day) is so done away as not to h;we a voice. unto bclieve1's,
so long. as they continue sinnCl's on earth.-Sin is a transgression
of toe law, and, obediou;e must ever suppose something; commanded
to be performed; hence, whatever is performed without a command, cannot be less than. wilt worship: but 1 pass on to observe,
with respect to the nam~ 1srad, as one of consolation, in that it is
(as ohsenoed} a name of relation. And as. tbe children of Israel
wC're brougbt into the land of Callaan,being heirs then'unto by
relation-the natllra1 seed and descenqants of Abrah"m, Isaac, a\Hl
Jacob; so the children of God, beil1g heirs of God and joint hei!s
t:'itA Chri¥, shaH be brollght to enter the heavenly inberitance, which
be is gone to possess; and that, in nearness of relation for them: " if
,'le be Christ's, then :lre ye Abralwm's seed, and fIcin <:ccording to
the promi~9 ;"--and as both he that sanctifiedl, and thev wh<? are
~,ar:ctificd, are all of one; he is not ashamed to cal1 them ,brethren,
for verily he t()O~. liot on him the lIaturf'- of <J,ngds, but the seed of
Abraham. Heb. 11. 11, 1(5.'
.
In the dealings of the Lord with the pE:ople he had cMsen to put
his name there~his watchfulness olTer them, from calling- Abraham
to seperate from bis ktndred-pre>erving Jacbb through his many'
conflicts, and lsrael under their afflictions in· I~gypt, and finally
hringing them' through the wilderness to the l~nd of promise, notwithstanding their repeated provocations: we have strikingly set
forth the goodness and faitbfulness of God to his Word, and much
consolation
be afforded tbe children of God, lluder a view of
brael, as typical of the church of Christ in all succeeding ages;
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for no scriptureis of private ipterpretation."...-As Ahraham with
his kindred and his father's house, in Ur of the Chaldees, so tllC
children .of God, by secret adoption in Christ,tbeir eJect head and
representing 'surety, lie in the world, undistinguished frolll the lIlell
of the· world , by any visible Juarks of being heirs to tbe kingdom oC
God; until the openings of HIS greatl6ve to them.
".
WfdJave no account of the state'of Abraham's mind at the time
of Jehovah's first appearing to him, any other tban being with his
kindred of his father's honse, Gen. xii. J. with Acts 7. iii. but
since the Scriptures decla.re that in L\dam all die, without distinction, Abranam as a Son of Adam in a nature state ,md relation,
must be'considered as dead, (in his earthly parent;) and to exhort
a corpof'al dead oody to-,perfom the functions which are only proper
to;,thelivj~)g, is so inconsistent with reason, ami contrary to. the
])ature and order of things, that none possessed of rational faculties
would be found c{J1'7lest!y in the practice of; but alas, alas! how
many preachers of the present day, who call themselves minister:;
of the GIJspel, are 'found inviting, exhortin~, &c. indiscriminately,
as though the people were either all dead, or a)lliving, or had
power to quicken their own souls to spiritual acts of obedience,
thereby excluding tbe Holy Spirit the honour of his own work, &c.
Now as it is impossible for a blind man to see, or a dead man to
move, I therefore conclude, that prior to the command .of God, or
at the time of Abraham's compliance therewith, he had faith~be
liding faith; tor he believed God, giving him glory, being fully
persuaded that what he had promised, he was able also to perform;
~he had the faith of reliance, for be went out, not knowing whither
he went. Heb. xi. 8. As' Abraham. by faith left t.he land of his
fathers, to go to a country which the Lord would, shew him, so the
l',eople of God, when called from darkness to light, and quickened
from death unto life by the Holy Spirit's: power in regeneratiqn,
}e~ve the men of the worlJ, with whom they had before been companions, and declare plainty t~lat t!:ey. seek country, ~i bttter~ that
lsan heavenly, &,c. Bel>. XI. 14, 16.. But I also thInk Ahraham
typidal of Christ, as well the church: A..brahamhad the promise of
a seed, to possess the land; Gen. X\'. 5. Christ of a seed that should
serve him, and that should 1:nherit Zi@n, and dwell therein, and
end,ure for ever, &c. Psalm ~~ij. 3o.-:-1xix. 36. with lxx,»ix 2!) .. 36.
Isaiah said of· Chris~, " \\7tlen thou shalt make his sO~11an offu~i.ng
for sin, he shal!see his seed" &c." He for the glory set before him,
end~lred the (:ros5, &c. :-hl;re the relati0.l!l is exteu,dccl from Christ,
as the eleet head, repr.esyl)ti,ng s.urety ~nd cLd.eel' brother of the
farnrfy, to all that ~ould be h~ro t.o God by him,tkrough the Holy
8pjI2t"sa.noi~ti!ng poV>\er" as tllo,Y \~ere s~t beFor.e.him .. being ~.or,u
fo God in, ltlin;. as members. ot bJ~ body, '?t Ins. flesh., and of ins
bones, 'by an act of plHe so\;'creignty in GoeL " aceoxding' to the
good pleasllre of his w.ilJ, hayiBg pr~d~st.in<ited us" unto th~ adoption
fJf children by' Jd:i4s C/:z,xist., \I,l)tQ b,iliQ,Self." Epb. i.~. 91uist
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\"'t<,~n:!f 'l1:s seed, can only refer to a nature proper to hirfl tochrn,.
lllullicate; and the glory set hifore Him, mlJst suppose s'om..ething
which,
not behel,d by him l prior to.. the act. Qf: setting it in view:
as he IS God, all thmgs must be known llnto hlln from the begin..
r:lllg . to t,he enJ!; but as he buth t().ken ioto union to him;:elf; a.
begotten humanity, though he be not (as t,h~ eterpaly:eneration
idea supposes). a begotten God; in his glorious complex p-ers\)I1~
(GOD-M AN elect) is seen a sufficie,l1t inferiority to ta/,e into uAion
with himself, a 'people called bis spouse, &c, and that because of a
nature, proper to him to represent, engag'e for, and communicate
to them; while we aho ben old in him sqfncient dignity to approach
unto the Father, (as the bead of Deity, according to covenant
economy, in the glor~otls plan of salvation). in behalf of the people~
whose cause hc had undertook, and so it proper p~r50n to becoms
t:IC mediator of the new covenant--·in IJim is seen a pro\?er medium
of l1nio'n unto (which is the ground of cormnqnioH 'with) God; so
Christ prayed for the manifestation of it to his disciples, " that
they all may be one as thou Father, in me, and I in thee, that they
also may be one in us." .John xvii. 21.
.
Christ and God's Israel are one, by covenant, sovereign relation,
being chosen in him before the world was-Iov~d with the,same
love wherewith he was loved'; John xvii, 2:3, 24-. hence an everlasting JO'I.:e, immutable, aull unforfeitable; immutable, heing COI1firmed I;>y oath of God, wb.ich cannot lie, and founded upon the
immutable counsel of the HOLY THREE ONE JICHoVAH; un(orfi'itable, because he foresaw all their defilement, yet loved them in
Cll1'ist abo"e all sin, and found in h.im a ran:;om, to pay the dreitdfur score ; " He was made sm, \vho knew 110 sin, th3t wc might be
made the righteousness of God in fIlJn." 2 Cor. v. 21. Oh! what
glory and consolation does this involve! and what security. to .the
church of Christ, dEmomina,ted his seed-Abraham's seed; "if ye
be Christ's, thell are Ye! A braham's. seed <\Dd h,_'if,! according' to the
'1l"omisc."
Did Abraham look to tbe fulfilment of Jd~ovah's, abt
' ·n· '1/1. tne
, M"
I f"alLl1 I
'd
;;olute
1'iror~li:;e b y fa~l
essJa Il .I - ,.')y
,le s?Journe
ill tl)e land of promiSe a'! Il1 a strange country, dwdltng 10 tabernacles with Isaac and Ji1cob, the I~irs with him of the same promise," Heb. xi. 9. As the head of his nat.nral seed,Abraham ~by
faith) received the inhe"itance, trusting in God, countirig him
1aithful who had p}'omised. Christ as the CQvenant head of his
chosen body, received his inheritance in the saints, both Jew and
Gentile, trusting in trle Father who hath said, " Ask of me, and I
will giv:e thee, the heathen for th~ne inherit~l~ce,. &c." P>lc'llm ii. 8.
while the Father also trusted m hun, for· satlSlactlOH to be made to
divine i\lstic.;c~, on admitting into heaven th~ Old Testament saints,
as the 'one kJediator between Gou and sinners, and the Lamb slain
tt'om the foundation of the world. Thus was Jehovuh, as,the God
of inJll.lutahle Justice recoll.Giled, e·V{:n when we 'Wif,l'e.enrmi,es ; how
mucl~ ~10rli:! ~ha.ll we !.le s.a,ved, by his life, se(:illg in him the in-
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neritailce is obtained for the saints; as Abra(lam obeyed the can
of God, &c. Heb.xi. 8, 9. Christ left his prime\'al glory, which he
had with the Father before the world was,and tabernacled ill human
flesh onearth, sojourned in Egypt as a strange land, thereby n
verily think) testifying, that at the set time, he wonld surely app('ar,
and not only re"tore the preserved of Israel, but as he wns gh}i'n for
a covenant of the people, would deliver the Gentilfs from hcathenis~1
darkness j manifestatively become a light' unto tltem; cause to
inherit the desolate beritag'es; deliver the lawful captit'e from the
hand of the mighty; and so become salvation unto th~ ends of the
earth." Isaiah xlix. In bim is seen the eminent seed of Abraham
in whom all the families of the earth shi:>uJdbe bbsed: in him,
(Paul says) the prlilmise was confirmed; and his day Abrahaul saw
with gladness: in the light of faith he had. received from him as
itsg]or]ollsauthor, &c. he saw the day of his appearing to him, in
Ur of the Chaldces-in a vision after having beeD met by Melchizedec
on returning from the slaughter of the kings of Sod om-the day of
his appearing to ·him in the plains of Manne, (as the man of the
covenant)-the day of his apvearing at the set time, giving him a
son, in whom he received the promises,· and in his offering tip the
sou of promise-the day of his sacrifice and atonement-anu finally
the day of his glorious appearipg the second time without sin unto
salv'ation. How much is the 'faith of the saints of God helped,
since Christ Iz'ath appeared ami. put away sin by the sacrifice of
himself; and the Hol)' Spirit, as witness and comforter,' came
dm'l'n; 'hereby we are enahled to come with bofclnc!is to a throlle. of·
grace, and Ill1n,bJe hope; seeing he ,hath risen, and thereby re:ceived a full discharge, at the. hand of. imn)utable justice am! perfection, from aHthe penal, score his beloved bride had; and should
that time contraCt, being gone np with a shopt,is seilted in the
heavens, to give an earnest of the future inheritance of the saints:
" It is expedient for you, that 1 go away &c." John xvi. 7. He
livelhat the ril,.h~ hand of God to make mtercession, &c. not after
the law of a c';'-~'ml1 commandment, as did Israel Imicr the·; Mosaic
covenant, but after the power of an cncl!ess life, (ill'ncQ1; Telation)
asa Priest upon his throne: hence the kingdom is sure to all the
seed, having this seal, The Lord knolVeth them that are his ;-yes,
he knows them by name! not as creatu res of his p ::lwer merel y, as
he is the,ir Creator, for so his knowledge is over all hisworks,-but
he knows they are his, by sovcrcz>JII electing,. love, his by gift, his
peculiar inheritance, his by purclwse, and his manifestatively by.
powel':, so the price being paid, and the witness given, even that
Holy Spirit of promise &c. the building shall be completed, and
the top-stone brought up with sbontings of grace! grace! unto it.
Although many and. g-reat b~ the trials the dear: people of-God
~ay be called to pass througb in the world, as; Israel was brought
into the land ofCanaan, (which in some respects may be typical
of the heavenly inheritance, as dl"-~ wa.v to it lying in the wilder-
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r:ess, and the passage over Jordan) so sh~n they surely inherit the
J,romises,being brought to enter into, the gospel rest, which Can.aun
J think more particularlv an emblem of, and which is an earnest of
t!utt rest which is yet future and remaineth to the people of God,
a~ was the gospel dispensation to the)ews.-Israel in Egypt may
",.'1 forth, as emblematic of, God's children in the world, until called
by t:JJectual grace :-the taskmasters set over them, resemble the
judaizing' and men-made teachers of the present day, who are
sayillg DO, DO, but, like them, give no shew, &c.-their sighing
and ~roaning under their hard bomlage,shcw the workings of the
mind of the saint,> of God when under convictions for sin, by the
Holy Spirit's office power: this I belic\'e he always does (as I have
heen led myself) by the law; which I verily think is God's way of
bring'ing the ch;lclren to a knowledge of thcn}sc1vcs, and of him :__
" by the law is the knowledge of sin; I had not known sin but by
the law." How ~hall a person desire, (or proper{1j estimate) ficeJam, who was never in boni:!age? thoughall men by nature, are
bond sla\;es to Satan, being alienated from God by wicked works;
until their bondage is set home by the Spirit" convincing of, sin
:l~~aillst the righteous and holy law of God; they are like the maniac
\\ ha is pleased with the clinking of his chains; but being led by
dJC Spirit to f-ee the purity of the In.w of God, requiring peT/eet
obedience, setting their sillS in order before them, condemnation
appears just, and the soul thus wrought upon, is. prepared for the.
~l;OSpel provisio~, which now appears suitable to his case, as Jhe
phy,si.cian is needed in, sickness or freedom desired by the aaptive.
Thu$ it pla;nly appears to me that the law is subservient to make
way for tke. Gospel, and under that view I am not for its abrogation;
while i also belie~'e it a rule of spirit and cond Llct for the Israel of
God in Zion, as held in the hand of her crowlled King i'lnd Law..
p·ive.r; though as a covenant of works it be repugnant tltereunto :-tbough Chri~t obeyed the law, and thereby wrought out everlasting
righteousness for his people, yet hath he not thereby destroyed it;
" 1 came IIOt to destroy, &c. but to fulfil:" so believers establish
the law by faith in hin~, while he is' hOlwureu by theIr walk and
conduct, having said by this shall it be known that ye are my dis('!ples, if ye do whatsoever I command 'Y0ll.
The opposition the Israelites met with from the Egyptians, are
something like theimpedimcntS"cast in the way of the stn-burthened
soul, by the agents of hell; while the judgments inflicted4pon
them, and I~rael's'miraculolls presenration amid them all; with their
tlnal deliverance, may set forth the certainty of the chosen people,
being' delivered from bondage and oppression, by the world, the
Hesh,' and the devil,ewbo is .reserved in chains of darkness till the
,iudgmcllt of the gr~at Jay." As Israel in Goshan had Jight, ~hile.
Eg-y pt was in thickest darkness, so the saints of God (n~anijesta
tive(y.) in the w.orld have the glorious light of Gospel from Christ
the light of life, which...those that sup'oulld them are ~trangers unto;
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~nd as Israel after being brought o'ut'of Egypt were prone to mur,
murings and backsliding;;, :so the people of Gad , having escaped
the pn!lutions of the world, being calJed from nature's darkner;s to
gospcllight, are often ~ubjccno wanderings of heart alld atIectioJl,
inasmuch a~ tilt( body of ~in ill a daily burthen, under which, like
Paul, they often cry Ollt, 0 wretched, &e. ! are like Israel, for their'
folly, fre(llleQtly chastised by the hand of the Lord, who as a fatbt'l'
reproveth, c!last.cneth, and scou rge'th, every son whom he rec,~i veth;
yet is not the rehtiol1 tbereby destroyed; no! blessed be his name
he is Alpha and Ornegn! and having loved hisowll, he loveth tJ,ern
et'en to the cnd. It "vas prophesied of Israel th;lt they should dwell
alone; to the' onzanuniol followers of those, who through faith and
patience, are now inheriting the promises, while la.vfully doing
busines5 witb the mell of the world, are careful not to"be re<::konl::d
among them: as mallY as a.rc led by the Spirit of God, are manifestl)' the SUtlS of God; alld to them belong the great and gloriow.
privilq~e~ of saint" wbo are (whetber Jew or GClltile) tilt: Israel 1.'1
God, a nd shall be-s" vcd in the J.. or<1 with an everlasting salvation.

(To be continued,)

•
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A FE"..- THOUGHTS .ON THECHRISTIANS' ~OPE.

THE God of all grace hits been pblscd to bestow UPO~l his be!ove,j
family, many excellent and various gifts, and among them" a good
Hope through g:'race," 2 Thess. ii. 16, which is not a lide esteemed
by those '0 whom it il'l given; and what strong- consolation and
eve~lasting comfort is to be en.ioyed when we consider, That" he
who is the Father 0'1 Light,;, with whom there is no variabJeness,
neithe" S:ladow of turning, ~vel'\ fmill Him cometh down·every
good gift and every perfect gift, and the gifts and calling of God
are without repeatance: as. is tbe Giver so are his gifts-unchangeable;" .JarIK:s i. l7. Itomans xi. 29, for none are made partakt'rs
of,this g-ood H op~:, save those whol1l God has set apart for glory
evcr!aslil.lg·; and it is unto them whobaxebelieved thisgraceas'an
anchor to their souls, bllth sure and stedfast,and which, entereth
into that witbin- th~ veil, Hel,. vi. 10. III extends beyond the grave;
for, says IlK; <l11osle Paul, '~ If in this life only we bave Hop~ in
Christ, we are of all men tile most miserable." 1 Cor•. xv. 19; ..
\-Ve should not be mere blessed t;HlIn those who are without God
and Christ in the world, conseqnently have no scriptural Hope of a
hetter, yea an heaven IX Gountry; wc· should not be so happy as
they are, for we arc In ,leopardy every. hour ; we are aCCollllted as
the ofhcouring of aJl \hings, and indeed we count I,lot our own
Jives dear "'lIto U:', so as we ma~ finish·our oourse with joy;. but
blessed be God, not more service.able and acceptable is an anchor
to a. ship embarked C'.,J1 tempcstlHnlS seas', whose raging wav~s
thre.uten sure dnd inevitable .destruction, than this good Hope is to
God's Jl;:ar p.t:Q?!e~ when pa~sil1g thwuglr this. troubled sea of life,
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when they are sttrroundea with temptatiQus,&JlcompasseclWith,cneoil
mies, overwhelmed with grief and sorro,w, and almost ready tode-i .•
spair ; then is experienced .the 1J1es6ed'ness iofthis Hope. Hear
what the believer saj's to his soul, "Wb:r art thou cast down, 0 my
soul, and why art thou ,disguierechvithin, roe; Hope tho-uill God;
(hereisa jJrospectofHop~)forI shaUyetpraise him wk)(),isthe
health of my countenarrceand my'God.' My 80.ul wai'tthou onlyupon God for my exp~('tation is' from him:. Psahns Hi. 11.. lxii. 5~
When everything appe<i;rs' dark and intricate roundltbout us,
thell is the season for the exercise of Hope; for what amam seeth
why cloth he yet Hope, for; Hope that is seen is not Hope. Rom.
viii. 2'!. but we are.hoping forthat > whioh we :have not seen .(wait"iug patiently) knowiogassuredly by faith that there are those ,eterm~lrealities .reserved for lrs who are kept h()p~fl.g to theend,and,re~
joicing in Hope of the glory of God; and'Ottr Hope being fo:~nded
upon the infallible'Vord of God and the testimonies and ,wjtness,.
iugs of th~ Holy Ghost to our own souls., that these things are true
ancltno lie, and tbat we are not following cunningly devised fables
and philosophical speculations; but th'e unerring testimony of
Christ, the apostles, and the proplle,ts; the former were. eye witnesses, thelatter faithful and true witnesses. 2 Peter i. 16.
. . ,',
Furthermore the chosen people of God ha",:e not the least l--lope
of salvation from any other source except in and by Jesus Christ,
who, 'in contradistinction to anything or anyone else, is .called our
Hope. 1 Timothy). 1.; and a Hope like unto this may be justly
compared to that house built upon a n~ck, which thefioods could
not inundate-could not level to the ground o.r sweep awa.y,by their
continual and repeated attacks: just so it is with that Christian, who
experimentally knows, sees, and feels that all his Hope of salvation
crigil1ates not from what he is in himself, or any thing performed
by him, but from the free favour of God beaming forth in the person of his beloved Son, who is our only. and sole Saviour, for no
other foundation can any, man Jay than that which is laid-'--Cnrist
.leses; and all God'se}ect are built upon the foundation of the
apostles and the. prophets, ·;,IbSllS Christ hiniseJf being the cbi,~f ,corner stone; a.nd although the gates- of helhriay avail, still they ,shall
not,they tannot prevail; it is impossible. Were it to be Sitpp:osed
they Gould "prevail OV'erbne sitigle soul whom God has ordamed to
eternal lite. .J scruple n0t to affirm (withb\?ly r.everence) if would
not be lessunscriptura} to assert, that Satan cOl.lldbvercollileiChrist ,
himself, and like, as Christ undeniably' proves.llisequaJity, w',fth hhe
Fathel', by saying" I and my Father are one;" so, inl-ike,n'iari1ller,
Christ: ahd his Church are one. He. te'Stifies that they are loved
with the same love, Jobn xvii. 2~L; he'irs of the S31l1e Inheritance,
Romans viii. 17. consequently they stand or fall together; but
Christ has given eternal life to his sheep; has declared they shaH
never perish &c.John x. ~n-w. Be him~.etf has now tlied for
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them, he has overcome the powers of darkness in his resurrectioq
from the dead, he is now enthroned in glory; and because Christ
arose from the dead and entered into heaven itself, to app.ear in
the presence of God on behalf of his body,the Church, so shall
all his members; therefore it is said, that we have a lively Hope
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead .. 1 Peter i. 3.
It!i\, a: Hope that maketh not ashamed, because the love of God i~
shed abroad in our hearts\:>y the Holy Ghost which is given unto
us. Rom. v. 5,.,; neither are those who have this Hope of eternal
life abiding in them regardless of good works for necessary uses,
but rather careful to maintain them, this. is plain from 1 John iii. 3.
"And every man that bath this hope in him, purifieth himself,
even as he is pure;" he is desirous of laying aside every weight,
and that sin which doth most easily beset him, he is rumling with
.patience the race set before him in the GospelIooking unto Jesus;
he is living by faith above the world--walking by faith in opposition to carnal sense and reason; for .it is by the gloriQus Gospel of
the blessed God, that immortality and eternal life is brought to
light; it is by believing the testimony therein: contained, concernitlg the Father, \Vord"and the Holy Ghost-com:erning heaven
and happiness, that we rejoice in Hope of the glory of Gou ; and
this Hope is more preciousl,mto us than. thollsands of gold and
silver, it is a good Hope, a longing expectation that soon shall be
changed for an eternal, unillterruptedcommunion. With whom r
With the all glorious Three in One inefhtblyglorious Jebovah,
whom \Ve now sec through a ghtsS darkly, but there faee to face;
then shall we kno~ even as we are khowo.
" 0 glorious hour, 0 blest abode

I shall be near and like my God;
l\nd Flesh and ''Sin' no mote controul,
The sacred plea8ures of my soul."

Sywhat ha1: already been advaIl(;ed, I thin). for· a 'conclusion I
may say i.t is a go?d Hope, it, is. a blessed Hope, .it. i,s a p~lrifyil~g
Hope, 1t IS a glOrIOUS Hope, It 1S a liVely Hope, 1t 1S an JIltrepld
,Hope, it is a. con5.oliug Hope, it is anabidirig Hop~,' it is a soulanimating Hope, it is an heavenly Hore, it ill a soul-satisfying
Hope, it is not a legal, but a Gospel Hope; "'a good Hope through
grace." 2 Thess. 2 chap. last clause 16 \'erse. .For he that' spared
not his own Son, but delivered him up fer us all, How shaH
,lie not with, him also freely give .us all things? 0 thanks be unto
G,od for this unspeakable .gift,'
NEOPHYTUS.
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To the Editor of the. Gospel 'i11.rgazille.
QUERY ON

Tt-lE

A'pOSTA 1'E ANGELS OR DEVILS.

SIR,
take it as an obJigatidnif someoLyour'Correspondents
would attempt to reconcile the two following passages of Holy
\Vrit, viz.
,
1. The Angels which kept not their first estate, but left their
own habitation, he hath TfseTved ill everlasting chains wider darkness UlltO thejlidgment of the great day.
2, Be sober and· ,'igilant, for your adversary the Devil, as a
roaring lion, walki:t!~ about, seeking whom he may devour.
.
I am your constant reader,
.
j SHOULD

J. W,

London, Oct. 4, 1312,
~~o the

Eaitor of the Gospelllfagazine.

Si~,
QUESTION ON JOHN xx,

19,

you please to lay before your CorreSpQndelits, John xx.
verse 19,fol" theit opinion, holY ",vc are to understand that portion
of Sacred \Vrit, where·,Jesus appears to his Apostle in the absence
of Thomas, when the" DOORS WERE SHUT r"
Your's most respectfully,
SouthwllrK, Nay 6, 181~,
NOVUR.

WILL

THEOLOGICAL REVIKW.·
The Pulpit; 01' a Biogr'aphtcal and LiteraTlJ A "count f!f emillent
Popular Pr(ltcllers; i'ntersper'sul Wt'tlt occasional C,'iticisms'on theClerical O"dcr.-Vol. If. By Onesimus,
(Continurd from p. 17'2.)
HAD the writer of the Pulpit been living sQme yeal's past, he would
!lad very scanty materials to have composed two volumes octavo.
Half a century is not elapsed since, when only one beneficed evan~clical clergyman could be found in our metropolitan churches;
;wd in London and its environs scarcely above half a dozen, and
through En~~land it W<;IS a phenomena to meet with one. Sound
Dissenters were a little more in number, but their scene of usefullIess was mllch confined, The rapid increase wi~hin the last forty
years of professed evangelical preachers, we believe is now beyond
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computation; would to God w~ could say that the.life and power of
religion were alike expanded.
It may app~ar invidious, and Why should it aprear invidious.
when we assert a fact? that the bulk of evangelical preachers and
hearers, are establishing a sort of mongrel system, which can nei~her be caJJed law nor gOipel. The doctrines of grace, they tell us
gravely, ought not to be preached in their full latitude, and when
noticed ought to be very slightly handled, because they are baneful to practical religion. Thus our modern theologians in their
, sermons, essays, periodical papers, bible notes, and pulpit exordiums, attempt to pgt it body in motion, and to work with efficacy
on the mind of man without a spring of action. These are their
general principles, and they talk thus" though man'is fallen and
depraved, he may escape the wrath and curse of God, according
to the t~rms of the Gospel, if he thinks propel', which terms are
seeking, knocking, and praying." These are urged to be done by ,
a person in a'state of utter depravation, unregeneracy, and enmity
against God, and may be performed without faith, by only using
the appointed means of salvation. They impiously assert, that
Christ died to put every man in a salvable state; and that there is •
a sufficiency of sufferings in the death of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, even for the damped, if they had made use of them
for tbeir salvation. This is the direful system that our Christian
ObrervC:lrs and Eclect~c Reviewers, and their auxiliaries, are estab.
lishing. Indeed onc of them has told us lately, that religion has
taken now quite a different turn, and that those doctrines so warmly contended for by Toplady, ought with him to be consigned to
oblivion. They and him being quite out of date and out of tune.
What would that ardent spirit and eloquent tongue have said, had
11e survi\Oed to the present day.-Oh rrenerisjiducia!
These men are a curse in the churc'l of God, like the baneful ivy
that climbs and entangles about the oak, blasting the noble pith
with its chVI gratitude, and blighting its \'erdant arms with its dire
embraces.
, ,Do thou, 0 man of God,' flee from all such palliatives, nostrums,
,and quackeries, which are laying in wait to, deceive, and let it be
engraven on our breasts, Tbat Christian principles received into
the heart, are sufficient for, all the purposes of Christian practice.
And wherever m~n have failed in practice, thev have first failed in
~rincip~.

J

We now return to the Pulpit, by Onesimus, and make one more
extract, which will be the last from this entertaining and instructive
wmk.
The character we now brin~ forwaro, is Mr. Lyndall, one wb
is highly to be esteemed 'as a Minister of Christ. lJe is possessed
of strohg parts and comprehensive views. His penetration is rapid,
and his judgment jl.lst. He is possessed of that happy -species of
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laincl, which distributes ami connects with accuracy, and which:
'('"s at once the wllole and all its parts, and which puts the ma'8S
ali re.: melts agitat mo?errt.To crown,atl, he is a faithful dispenS'J! of thl~ myster~es of the kingdom; Speaking of this gentleman
the writer'says :
" Our age of boasted reason i~ the age- of reason bereft of true mind..

So slllall

i, the number of those who think much, and as they ought to think, that what we
call, thinking me!). are now most rare. Such is too palpably the state of the reli-.
gious flar\ of the ~orld. Does Iiot tJach here pin his /aith, more or ,less, on the
sleeve of some one else I The man who here' YCntllres to diverge from the set
track, and by his own master resolves to stand or fall, must look for the rudest
jostling'; as he goe.s on. The pat\! of tJ;~th will ~9t be found the path of ease.
" Vitality generally accompanies integrity. Those who can thus seek for truth,
h:we hearts to prize it wheJ:l found. Christianity is with such men of the firs.t irll-'
penance. Are they the chosen and sent preachers of its hj'gh true hs 1- El1tering
d1llS into the holy of holies, they shun not to d-eclare the whole counsel of God!
They evidence to mankind that,they ,are ef the number ef those whom the Father
of Spirits has commissioned, and sent forth, successively' to evangelize the nations;'
A Ild yet when preachers of this stamp are occasionally br~ught to our view, forced
upon 9ur notice, ,are they not commonly branded w,ith some mark of reproach or
shame? Rl!ligious devotion is said in them to be vi~ionary enthusiasm. People
talk of enthusiasm for their country, enthusiasm in the c::tus€, of liberty, meiming to
!peak laudably of this feeling; and yet they will not allow tilOse who seek a better
country, who are but pilgrims on this earth, and are looking to tbat rest which yet
remains f'lr them, to feel enthmiastic anticipations of the state to which they are
going, or to uwell with enthusiasm on the value of a liberty whic,h shall for ever
emancipate them from pain and from bQndage! Devotional enthusiasm will
prove, nevertheless, the mllst justifiable eIHhusiasm.Enthusiastic this? Then all are weak
But rank enthusiasts: to this godlike height
'
Some souls have soar'd, or martyrs ne'er had bled!
'''''ho, beaten by Ihese sub]unary storms,
Boull'mess interminahle joys can weigh
Unraptur'd, uuexalted, uninflain'd!
YO'l!N G.
" The foregoing observations 'will be found individn~lly 'appli0~ble here. Independence, originality, and energy are Mr. Lyndall'~ most prominent exct·llences"
, "Samuel Lyndall, now Pastor of the New Road Meeting, St. (jeorge's~n the
East, was for some time iettled at Bridlington in Yorkshire, baving then finished
,b:s studies at Uotherham Academy. He has copied no man; and he follows 110
man. Inrellectual independence is in him combined with true inl.elledual originality. His·,iews of things-his looks-his speech-a"e all his own. Those who
do not like to hear strong trlllhs, strongly spoken, wiil not like to hear him;
" Mr.'Lyndall approximate~ not to those who' disgulse '111eir principles in the
tinsel frippery of bombastic eloquence,' and from whose lips < tlk way of salvation
Se1dOll1 comes.' Incapable of dissembling his opil1i1>ns, he unreservedly inculcates
what he believes to be the truth; knowing, to use his own words, that ' all the
good old doctrines of grace, all the memorials of history, all the vast experiellce of
past ages, all the arguments of Christ and his Aposdes, a.re made to dis'appear. like
a visioJ1,a~e displaced ancJ' distorted, whenever they $tand in tbe way of a new
scheme of fashionable religion, which, perhaps, has been hastily taken Ill' by a
:felse spirit of philosophy, Ilursed by the subtle spirit of metaphysics, and defended
by a wrangling spiri~ of self-righteousness! With such d'f;:cision of thought, and in
the foil posiession of ability to give it torce, is it at all difli cult to imagine how soon
,~Ir. LyndalI ~ust otTend the fashionable religionists of th~se times? OlfeI1ce has
uecn taken. Mr. Lyndall has of late displea~cd some ,~f the most fashiOlJaule
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pur~eyor~ \If 'ev~ngelica! re'ligioll; and, owing to ·this line of c(lltcluct, ;$ .no longer
permItted to dlsplayJus onitory-where 'In.any YO\lng' persons' arc, ·or m"y be,
',amused with sing:ing~men and singing~women; and ~vhere ' a large variety of
preache~s, fetched from erery part.of the country,' alternately make their appearance, 'hke pl~yers, to amuse the populace and fill the house,'
, " Can tho Managers ef Orange. S~**** chapd de.ny the chat'ge:-nr, will they
g~t the, Heverend John Townsend to exonerate them. from it I-that they actually
dId, some months since, dismiss the Hev. Mr. Lyndall, (f~rmerl'Y engaged .by them
as quarterly lecturer,) because he was too plam for thClr taste, ~nd, besides thIS
offence, ,had ventured to hint, during' his last se~mon, some· do.c'hts' whether' the
tru~ g?spel was often·preached to them? . Behold one effect of th"t' new power,
spnn<;Ing. up !n the churches,' \vhich Dr. Collyer weH'rt'grets! Look at the
SItuatIon In which ~hese sectarists would place, the ministers wlrom they hire.-M ust
not such preach~rs he 'dumb'dogs,' or else'bark on the pinch 1
" ""'hat is the rerolmion which time hath wr'ought in tlte place where TQ.plady
once was heard I-Is the same gospel there preached asit was? Are the discourses
of Mr. Lyndall, or the Managers of this Chapel, to blamel' "Being'at Woolwich,
a few days since (July the 41h, 1810,) and understandmg that the Annual Meeting
of the Ministers in Kent (Annual Association of [ndependent Ministers) was to be
holden in that place, and also that some of the DollS were to exhibit on the occasion~
an.cl being disengaged from business," writes a Correspondent in the GO,spel MagaZ1~e for Au~ust, ., I attended on the perfornjances. The 'first harangue, that I
h~ard, was -trom a Mr. Townsend (Pastor of Jamaica-How Meeting in Rother!lithe, and leading Ivlinister of Ol'ange.Street Chapel,) in whi~h there were some
good things jumbled with a prQ/iision of perriidolJS stuff, &c. &c. I confess,
8'r, here was enough to satisfy me, or, ratlter, to send mea(vay dissatisfied, and
pitying a crowd of blind sinners, who seemed tamely to follolv the directions ofa
blind guide. Now, from this specimen of divinity," continues the same correspond':nt,commenting on the Ministers who preach in connection\vith the Rev. Mr.'
Towusencl, " we may fairly infer that the light is darkened ill their Tabernacle.
and that the veil remains untaken away in the reading of !vfoses; every Sabbath
there; that the :veilot the covering is still cast over the ,face of the people: that,
u~der such letter-preaching, the Ignorant will remaill ignorant'; the Formalist
wdl settle on his leES, content, withqut feeling the p'ower; the Pharisee will swell
with a vain conceit of his supposed excellence; the Hypocrite will be made twofold more the child of hell, and real mourners must be made more sad; Inquirers
will be directed the wrong way; the bruised-ret=cl will be 'ground between the
upper and rhe nether tn,ill-stone of duties and Curses, and the hungry soul stan-ed
to a mere skeleton; and, if that Scriptme be true-' there shall be like priest like
people/truly they are in a pitiful plight there; all groping'in Jhe, dark, as men
wllhotlt eyes.-And, what mllSt the end of these things be I"
,
" What must we, indeed; think of this', If Mr. Townsend should happen to
be a mody preacher of the Gospel of Christ; if he should turn om to have 'jum-.
bled a profusion of pernicious stuff, with some good things;' and if also, with this
perverseness of mind, he is known as a favomite minister with the Managers of
Orange Stred Chapel, why, then, the wonder ceases, strange as it seems, that they
dismissed Mr. Lyndall fro,m .he Chapd of Orallge Street. He ..vas too blunt,
stern man! and lost his post. l\ll must be calm, and soft, and. still•. Religion
must, at home, lean on the arm of her' Managers;' nor can she stir thence, but
as sent by her' Directors ~!' Mechanics and speculators must manage and direct
our theologians and missionaries! The cause of Mr. Lyndall's dismissal is but too
plain. 'Prophecy not unto us right things, speak untp us smooth things, pr9jJhee,y.
deceits,! is the language of ' the rebellious children' (;>f all ages and nations and.
tongues-of the rebei offspring of Evani!;elicism, as well\as of Judaism.'
"Originality is seldom found without the leaven of eccentricity. Thereare
times when eccentricity predominates in Mr. Lyndall's pteaching.-when he seems
Jlotsuf!i.ciendy mindful <If the solemn situation in which he stands. Men like him
have their fau/ts,-bul r.:he fau.Jts of such men. Whilst!they are found firm in th~
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,le,p tIling.. ?£' faith, ~owever, who that loves truth would Viish to dwell on such
fJults?
.
Terror well becomes this preacher. Whilst his voice is loud, and action
.f,'ong, his eye ·is full of fire. His looks are speeeh. They are as probing and
,,·....ing as his words.. ' It is fine, to catch the lightning of his eye; it is grand, to
hear the thunder of ·his\·olce. ' Mr.· Lyndall is' one of those preachers who < can
make the Devil roar!' Were his bursts.of eloquenoe but .void of ecce:1trkity,he
lVould here stand unsurpf\ssed by the first orators of the age.
" Heis thoroughly Calvinistic in cr~ed. Deeply as he could reason, however,
rarely does he' reason. Be throws out his thoughts. Having said sound and
slron~ things, he leaves them witli h'is·hearers.·
H
Some might object to the frequency of his quotations from our poets, since he
declaims mOre :ibly .than. he recites; whence his poetical citations, though pertiIlemly choice, do. UP\. produce the eltects they ollght. The recitation of poetry.
.
"
'
rcql\ires a particular' 'gifl..
" Mr. LyndaU bttrays a lisping in his speech, \vhich' is most perceptible wheli
he prays; and. when, softening his mterance, he pUts what Dean Swift s0nJewhere
terms < a force upon nature,' It ,will.· also be found that his frequent stoppings,
when some n!;\'{. t.rLO~ght seems to seize his mind, greatly derange the chain of his
discourse.
.
« Imperfec·tions enumerate'd, still this preacher claims the praise of solid knowledge and profound thinking; whilst his fancy is vivid, his langl1a~e striking, and
his underslandin.g penetrating. All his great conceptions and combinations are his
own. He disdains to st.ru.t in borro'.ved plumes.
t< The Rev. Saf1/uei Lyndall has' published, liy request, the Substance of a' Sermon on Popery, as a System()f Persecution; which was preached by him on May
rhe fifth, 1805, and taken in Short-Hand by W. Palmer,-' What popish llUll ever
proclaimed to Europe,' .demands· the preacher,. ' rhe abrogation of the old Roman
'ystem of blood? \Vhat conclave of cardinals have done. t.his ?, Where shall we
I'ead it in .any of their modern decretals? Yes, the cruel Code of Roman Laws is
still in hein~; and, like a wounded disappointed Hon, ready to seize the prey, with
redOUbled fury, the first favourable moment? ',Newton. Goodwin, a..d others of
~he first understanding, suppose (continues the. Rev. Mr: Lyndall) tbat Popery
will have another spread: we ought therefore to be very active for Christ, and
the good. old cau~e of liberty and.non-coufonnitv, I do not mean that. we should
rcndcr persecution for persecution. nor hlood Ior blood-though, God says, dUly
h:wc shed the blood of apostles and prophets, and they shall have Llood to drink.
for they arc worthy; reward her, as she rf;warded yOll! The kiJ)~s of the earth
shall hate tbe whQre, and burn her\\'ith fire.' '~hould Popery gain the ascet,daney in our happy country, (Which God forbid I) we sboll!,l hav~ the Second part of
{,'ox's Book of Martyrs; with a black portentous cloud of· ignorance, consternation;
and death, Ife\'ery Britain fall a bloody sacrifice to the' ]l,hn of Sill- Popery
may have a wider spread than it· had in the gloom of the ele"cmh century, when
Europe ran mad, aad Popery convulsed the nations; covered. the earth, and tine:ed
the sea, wi.h the hlood of miJiions of foolish men!' , Let us bless God, for Cl ciVil
Polity 0po;fccf, toPopal;Y; and which, with all its imperfections, is snperior to any
vther in Europe'"
. .
(l

To conclude our extracts and observations. from the Pulpit,
we acknowledge, we have had peculiar-satisfaction in reading the
niticismsof sOicandid, Jiberal,'and m:'!nlyan author, ,,'hi'cn are
HIre marks of good ~cme imd sound j.udgment.
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Catholic Claims Considered; 01', the Bulroal'ks Of tlie Britzsh C01l4
3tittUion D1:Jended; .Bythe Rev. JobnWilkinsoJ;l ...:-Jofla& Is.
V ARTOUS po~ersof'composition a~e coiwoked, ,ptniphlets a;nd publications of ·a thOtlStlind kind are in Cil~eulat:ion... in order:to give
force to Rom~n Catholic Ernanci'pa:tion; restrictions now on. that
body of people are 'su:idto be unwott'byof anenlightcned ,or
philosophic community. .
. '..
.
A Catholic, yea, any man, Oilght toeujoy, umpoksted, his
religious sentiments unrestl'<lined <u'I'd, unfettered-to God, and to
Him alone, .he is only accountabJe. But intheliameof every
thing sCJ:.ious, do not 'let him enter' with his dogmas into our civil
or political departm!=1nlJsc...,.,here let him stand aloof. If ,he professes
in reahty that he is a citizen ofa better Gountry; it will be of little
avail to him whethel' ,he bcLordOhllnt~enor or Jack the Tir'rker.
\Vhere are we to look fO'rsafcty if we let the reins Ollt of QiH
hand which a wise ancestry has procured fa I' us with ,much toil and
blood? 'Ve would ask, without sophism or guile, what will con..
~titute the bond of cOlmection'? Wncl'c 'shall we find a guarantee
when the equality of influence being no longer haHanced by the
equilibri~mof our constitution,is given up?
Surely we cannot.
be so imprudent as to resign ourselves to the tyger when we take
the muzzle froin his'mouth? 'Ye wiUhe;re speak emphatically,
'and desire it to he ma:I'kcd, that the tenets professed by the ·Roman
Catholics, ;:t.re inimical to our religion, Jaw, and liberty; and as
:freemen, a~ Englishmen, aNd citizens of the great.common~ealth
·of Christendom, we enter our protest against them'; mod asscl'tthat
!ifthose 'civilal1dpo~.ticalrestrictions are taken 'offin their' f'ULL
:LATITUDE, onr die is cast, and our fate isdetennined, and a future
,g~neration may find themselves carried back to the darkness of the
12th century.
Let not this be thought an exageration or a ohimeric~ picture;
,what has been, may be; andifever des?otismshould be armed by
the cruel. and bloody ~uperstition:>of Rome,sceTlessuch ,as those
.\vhich have formerly beeu realized in.this coul,ltry will take place
again, however we may boast of anenhgh.tenecil literature which
removes the fi Itn from thcflye of the bigot.
. ' .,
These reflections ha\--c been oo~asionedby the hate reading of
the title page,of the pa~phlet before llS. We have 'perused the
contents; and thoughtl1e performan~e has neither' ,accuracy of
method, or~legance of composition, torecomprend ;it, every
reader alive to the inroads now making npooour constitution, will
read it with pleasure. The ,sentiments 'are in general Just and
manly. We don't like the fulsome anecdote of our good old King',
in Peter Pindar's style; nor can we swallow down the stale story
of ola Bradbury-:-Such talci are triflini' when more solid matter
is on the carpet.
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The Experience 0/ .Mr.'Richard Doyley, Gent. who wasali Itenerant Preacher in the North 0/ Ireland; written by his B1'othcl'
In Eau'. Patrick Dennis 0' 1)oneJ.~ ,
-

IF the religion of the Son of God will do no more for its votaries
thanis,xhibited in the auove tract, we sincerely assert that, \VG
wish to h~venothing to say or do with it;
All that we (~an extract ,from the, experience of the ,said Mr.
Richard Doyley is this, that he hadjust ..\ S muchl'cligionasto make
hi":l Jl1is~rable in his journey through a life of 61"rcars, and in the
artlcleof dt'atlJ all was left at mere peradventure.
,
Certain it is, men may write huge folio volumes on divinity, yes,
and preach thousands of sermons, and prate'and talk upon 'serious
miltten; with vcry long faces, and also strut forth as Editors of
Religious Publications, and after all be Iwtbing else but crooked
sticks devoted to dt'struction. .
, "
,
,.
Jfwe had not observed in innumerable instances how religious
su~;ects will work mechanically upon the mind; where the heart
has never felt the power of it in realitv, we should have been at a
loss how to account fot' that waverinO"~ filith and unsteady hope of
the bulk of .christKln professors,
_Cl. •
.
..-.. :
How many of them .will declaim much for holiness of -life, for
sanctification, and the law of the Ten Commandments, as their
strict rule of life, insomuch that anyone would think that they
above all people, had made their calling 'and election sure, and yet
when you come into conversation with them, or see them on,a sick
or dying bed, they know nothing of that peace of God, which
passcth all· understanding"; they know not in whom they have
uelievcd, nor of having passed from death into life, or lmving the
witness ,within them~e1ves; in short, they cannot come into the
first class to say, "Whose I a'l1, and whom I serve."
,
Such characters bring a bad report llpon the most cheerful and
benign system that God ever gave to man: the far greater part of
them know nothing of that abundllnt- rejoicing that a believer ha."
in Christ Jesus; they appeal' to serve a hard master, whose service
is perfect. drudgery; they love a ,life of doubt and uncertainty
respecting their interest in .th,e covenant of grace, and when they
come to die,thc whole i9-a mere pfira~ventnre.
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Dircftj,OrlS to be Spiritual, and to l(e intke Pear

,"

Day lO1}g~

of the Lord all tla~

ay John Davie~, M. D.

Mr. Daviesbe a.tnusicitl doctor ora medical one, is of
Jittle{:onsequenc6; but we believe neither his note, nor his prescriptioRs, will have the lea.st tendency to make a m;Ln one grain
more spiritual. Indsed a person may read these directions, with
J~remiah Borrough's Treatise on' Heavenly Mindedness, and after
all be as earthly,lJlinded as anymuck-,worm whatever.
The following are some of the spiritual recipes;
"\V'HETHER

U Are your accO,unts even with God?
,
'
" When you retire to bed at night say, Has there been not~ing
amiss between God a.nd myself this day? Has my. mind been intent upon heavenlY' t~ngs. Have I been careful iQ keeping up my
agreerrieht with God? . How t:I\ahy sins ofoinisSfon' and commission, hav'e I been guilty or-? 'Ha"e there been any stirring of passion or ill temper in my mind this day?
" Call aH your fanlts to re~nembrance .before you attempt to
close your eyes."

Irl'OeedDr. Davis! then we !ihouId never close our eyes if this
were to be our task. What 'igr;orance of God, und of the human
~eart, does this wite man ~f G()th~m exhibit. ..
'

POETRY.
lA. 'l"O~LA':BOClI'1NG1\'''N'S 'SONG, HEAYEN llOUN~
t<

I go to prepare a place for you/'.John :xiv. 2. '

.

~'Y

.

heart llnd 'my tongue shall unite in the praise
Of Jesu's,my Saviour, for mercy :md ·;grace;
tIe pl1rchas'd 'trry pardon, 'b;yshedding his blood,
And, bids Ine 'inherit the peace of my ,God.
My lot may1Je lowly, m:x parentage ,me~n>
Yet boast of my God there are glories unseen;
~urpassing all joys ,among sinners on earth, ,
Prepar'd for souls"of an heavenly birth.

ltedeem'd from a thousand allurements to sin,

J find in my cottage my heaven. begin;"
And soon shall ,1'IaJ all my poverty by,
Then man~ions of glory for ever en)oY'd~

;nl
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By the sweatofmy brow I la'bour for bread,
Y ct guarded by, Him, llot~ ap evil I, .dread;
AI,d whtle I all)" possess'cl of all riches in tl;ee,
~fy poverty comes with ~ Llessillg, to, me,
My l;l.bouring dress I shall soon lay aside,
for a robe, most superb, a dress for a brIde';
A bride 'that is married to JEsus, the Lamb,
Is clad il) the robe which is ever the s;l.nle.
':

S!lOuld my fa~ be scant ",hlle I travel bcl~w,
A feast, that'set.erqal, shall JE.5us,bestow;
t'
No sorrow; no sighing, shall ever anooy.
The heaveJny banqllet 1 there shall enjoy.
/.-\ltho' my frail body goes weary to r~st,
Yet sav'cl by the mercy of JESUI I'm ,blest;
Fresh strength for my labour on earth he]je,stows,
Above I shall bask ill efernal 1·epose.

NEOPHYLt;:rS,.
'fitE KNOWLEDGE OF JE'SUS CHRIST TRU'L1( CO,Ml'ORTABL!'.

JeslIsChrlst my bleeding Lamb,
For help unto thy'cross I flee;
For health, and strength.' and fdends are gone,
Yet surely mercy is with Th.ee.
o Jesus Christ, thou art that 'friend, . '
That ~e'er will leave this soul of mine;
':'ho' troubles, sins, temptations swell,
Yet still thy love doth call me thine.
DEAR

A father, friend, a brother too,
.
Is~esus Christ, whom I ador.e;
His love, like him, shall have no end.
for ever, and for 'evermore.

In love so ,great I'm :almost' lost,
Whenpond'ring on its breadth an~
To see my pond'rous load of gui'lt,
All laid upon klmighty strength.

str.el}~th;.

'Vhen sin exceeding great appears,
,
Then.is a Saviour's 'name most s~eef;'
How do I wonder, gaze, an'd love,
To see all conquer'd at his feet.

o how

I'hate this flesh of mine.
alwa,)'s wounding thee afresh;
A heart of stone and black. as heU,
Still lives within thl~taithless brea.t.
That~s

'

I

;:\ t
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Lord since 'my soul thou hast redeel~'d,
My feet frornfalling 'also kept; ,
Till death 'shall strike-Th~1J farewdl s'in,
And welcome CHRlsr,,'for heaven is sweet,

NEOPHYLUS.
CHRIST

THE

PRIEST

AND

EX A LTE D

ever lives tointel'cede,
to,him flee;
•
An,1 tlley in all their pardons read,
, The blo?d,of deily.

Il IGH_,He

INTE.R~~sSqR' OF, ,~Fo~ aB who

HIS PEOPLE.

JEsus'the Fathel"s only, Son,
, Our, great high~pr~est iti beav'n,
That for our sins he n;ight atone" ,/
A sacrifice 'was giv'ri. '

TB E:EX ALT,E n' S A V IOU R.

EMr.iXNUEL to Heav'n is gone,
His 'p~ious blood, by justice spilt,
And sits at God's right·hand ;
lIath for om sins aton'd;
, , 'Before' him, round the glorious throne,
And ,having purg'd away onr guilt,
Thousands of thousands, stand;
He'~now i;1 Heav'n enthron'd :
A Tt'gal crown of glory shines,
Now ellt~r'd ,the tflle ,holy-pi.;tc,e"
On hisin1tnortalhead;: '\\,'
With his'own' ijlood 'to ple:l(\;
Tl~at sacred Head,w,bich for our sins,
And ~tands pcforethe Father's fa,e, ,'/" '. W~s crown'd witl\thorns ~nd bled.
In all his people's stead.
'
,~
,
" ".
'
,
A' vcsttire' dlpt m blood he ,wcars;
A·
'49wn to the foot he, wears,
lllustrious is the sl~in !
.
Ando!) 'Ili's s~red breast; ,
All glorious now our King ,appean,
A girdle ,nought 1\1 l:lgld appears,
And shall for ever reign •.

roi!e

,..~.t·'.'h; , ','h'",tl h,' "'I:'
,ut w,ors Jp a, \,IS ange S 0'''1),
011 his rich breast-plate'arc engrav'd, . ,:;Hismaje,sty ana grace; ,
(Which none shall e'er remove)., 'i'\ihl 'all I'heelders now 'cast down,
The names of those his grace has S:l\"d ;" 'Phelr 'crOWhsbeforc his fllce.
Blest obi"cl.s of hiJ love!
...... ':" " 1 "
,: :. 1
•
',l)'le heav n y h.psts surround t le abode
The sorrom the)' to him nJ:lke known, • '(?f this exalted king;
, With .tender he~t'rt he hears;
And songs ofpraise t,o him their God,
And then before the Ji:ather's thron'?, '
"With 'cheerful voices sing.
Adotning our high-priest.

Pre3cl1fS

~heir

,

'

fervent pl:aY'I's'GJorj t? tht:c,

is'~1l the~rs~ng,

Gainst all the accO'!lations laid'Whofo<thy saints ~ere,slain;"
J
\ 17"
By their malicious foe;
,ls",om
an d, po".' ~,to t h'
ce bt' I4lng,
',,' hI OOG
' 1 lie,
1 ,h d
1'1 e pl'ea cl s t h e, prel:lOUS
s. e, ' Ihd endl",~, pral~e,
' ',.,Am~n.

AnA. tlms ":mh off

th~ u!ow,
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